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UOCAb NEWS. 

Mrs, R. E. Finch is visiting her 
sister and brother in Jackion, 

Willis Tapper and wife spent Sun
day with bis sister in Dnrand. 

Mrs U. P. Sykes is visiting a couple 
of weeks with relatives in Detroit. 

Mrs. Hugh Finley is visiting rela
tives and attending the Carnival in 
Howell. 

Miss Maude Haney is spending a 
few weeks with friends and relatives 
in Dexter. 

Mr. Jesfce Buchanan, of Detroit, 
was the guest of Miss Mabel Sigler 
over Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Lynch is spending a 
week or more with relatives and 
friends in Detroit. 

Mrs. £. R Brown, and daughter 
Gladys, are spending the week with 
relatives in Jackson. ' 

Miss I'earl Parsball, of Howell, has 
been the guest of her sister Mrs. Her
bert Gillette the past week. 

Mrs. Wm.Surdam, of Chelsea, was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Swarthout, the past week. 

The township board ot Howell has 
purchased two Abbott voting ma
chines ior use in the coming election. 

Post master Swarthout was in De
troit the past week attending the 
meeting of the Michigan and Nation
al Postmasters. 

Win. Richards, secretary of the 
Livingston Mutual Telephone Co., 
was in town Saturday last and got 
the first installment of the directories 
of the company. 

^Assessment 86j)f4iMt L 0 T M M is 
now due and must be paid on or 
betore Aug. 31. Carrie Wilson, F. K. 

Printers! 
Owing to a large 
increase in our 
business we have 
been obliged to 
add a larger ma
chine for binding 
books and have a 

Hercules Stapler 
Foot Power 
Nearly New 

For Sale Cheap 

F. L. ANDREWS & Co. 
PUBS. DISPATCH 

Bowman's 

M i n e r Clearing Sale 

"»V • 

Born, Sunday to Garner Carpenter 
and wife, a girl. 

Tuesday—PiackAey people attend
ing the picnic at Dexter. 

Miss Martha Mnrphy is spending a 
couple of weeks in Dexter and Detroit. 

Mrs. Edward Burt, and son Louis, 
visited friends in Farmington the 
past week. 

Mrs. Geo. Reason Sr. visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Joeie Harland at Mar
quette, the past week. 

The Livingston Tidings will be is
sued hereafter twice .a week if the 
business men patronize it sufficiently 
by advertising. 

Mrs. £. H. Dan forth and daughter 
Sila, of Detroit, were guests ot Mrs. 
Theo. Lewis the past week. Mr. D. 
came out and spent-Sunday. 

Handy township will use an Abbott 
voting machine this fall at the elect
ion, as that township and Fowlerville 
village have purchased one of the 
machines. 

Our rapidly increasing list has 
made it impossible to send the DIS
PATCH to our exchanges the past three 
weeks, but we hope in the future to 
be able to fill the X list. 

Edgar Bennett, of Cleveland, has 
been the guest of his many friends 
here the past week, fle was unable 
to meet with the "old boys and girls" 
here the first of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook, of Detroit, 
Miss Gertrude and Mrs. George Sned-
icor, ot Howell, were guests of George 
Green and wife Thursday last. Mr. 
Cook made the trip in his Areocar. 

The village of Howell has decided 
to pay half of the expense of a new 
sidewalk across the court yard, by the 
side of the jail. The county will 
probably pay the other half .—Tidings. 

Did you see those few people going 
down the street occasionally the past 
week, with a small package clasped 
in their hands?—it was a pound or so 
of butter they had been fortunate 
enough to secure for their week's 
supply. 

Senator Rumer, of Davidson, was in 
town last week, meeting his many 
friends. He was very instrumental 

Pinckney Schools 
Open Tuesday, Sept. 4 

Everything Flourlahlng 

Tuesday of next week, Sept. 4, the 
Pinckney Public Schools open with 
the promise of a flourishing year. Cir
culars have been issued setting forth 
tiifl. work to be done in the school and 
already many foreign pupils are mak
ing arrangements to attend. 

The school, as announced before, 
has been placed on the State Normal 
list and it is expected to be raised to 
the University list also. The work 
done by the pupils here will be second 
to none, placing the graduates of the 
P. H. S. on a standing with any. 

The school board have assisted Su
perintendent Gaul in arranging for 
the best year the school has ever seen 
and have spared no pains or hard toil 
to make it -o. A fine room has been 
fitted up in the basement for a chemi
cal and physical labaratory with tables 
for work and cases tor chemicals, tool6 
and instruments. This room has been 
badly needed for year; and we are 
glad Mr. Gaul took it in hand to push 
it through and the board bad the 
"gall" to spend a little money assist
ing him. Mr. Gaul not only superin
tended the work of arranging the new 
room, but put on his "workin" clothes 
and put in several days hard work. 
In fact he has put in most of his vaca
tion doing something for the good of 
the sc-bool the coming year, tie and 
the board have worked hard to build 
up a good school here and the citizens 
of Pinckney and vicinity have some-' 
thing to be proud of. 

The following teachers will teach 
trie different gradeslhe coming year 
which speaks itself tor the success of 
the school: 

T. J. Gaul, Superintendent. 
Miss Belle Kennedy, Principal. 

Miss Mae Reasoti, 7th and 8th grades. 
Miss Lela Monks, 4th, 5th and 6th grades. 
Miss Jessie Green, 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades. 
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Headquarters for 

Drugs, Medicine 

Books, Stationery 

Fancy Crockery 

School Books 
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Is Now On 

We are selling all our Fancy Chi-
, Lamps and Water Sets at cost 
order to make room for new 

Goods. Decidedly low prices are 
made all through the slore. For 
instance: 

1 lb A. & H. *oda for 3c 
45 yd Spool Black Darning Cotton for lc 
Tow 200 yd Spools Thread for 6c 

E A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

in pressing through the biTF in tbelast 
session, creating the state tuberculosis 
sanitorium which is to be erected at 
Howell. 

Something like 15 business men, of 
fowlerville, and Conway farmers, 
have been served with a summons to 
appear as defendants in a damage suit 
brought by Geo. I. Simpson, who was 
tarred and feathered in Conway one 
night some weeks ago. 

r 
Many of our young people will be 

leaving next w6ek lor the different 
colleges to fit themselves for business. 
We will be pleased to publish the 
names and different colleges attended 
if we can be informed. Our patrons 
are glad to know where our voung 
people are studying and working. 

An eitfbt page announcement of 
the Pinckney public schools for ,the 
coming school year was printed in the 
DISPATCH job room last week, contai n-
ing the course of ?tudy, semester, tui 
tion, instructors and all the necessary 
information to foreign pupils and 
others desiring to enter our schools, 
They are now in the hanis of super
intendent Gaul. 

For reasons best known to them
selves the officials of the Pere Mar
quette railroad have served notice 
upon F. G. Roundsville and E. W. 
Burkhart that they must move their 
respective grain elevators off the rail
road grounds. The Burkhart eleva
tor has occupied its present position 
over thirty years and it is somewhat 
doubtful if the company can enforce 
the order for its removal, and it is to 
be hoped that some amicable adjust
ment may be reached allowing Mr. 
Roundsville to remain.—Fowlerville 
Review. 

Last week of vacation. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Hendee 

a daughter, the past week. 
David Bowen has been under the 

Actor's care tbe-past week. 
jiiss Ruth Mortenson visited her 

cousin, Maude Mortenson, Tuesday. 
Tuis is the last of the month and 

Loyal Guards should remember the 
assessment due. 

Mrs. Fanny Hickey, of Howell, vis
ited at the^ome of her brother, Chas. 
Love, this wfeek. 

Will and LaVerne Turner, of Grand 
Ledge, are visiting with James Nash 
and Bert Appleton this week. 

Sidney Lyons and wife, of Hartland, 
were gu ?sts at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. K. ri. Crane, the past week, 

Mrs. Michael Dolan took in the 
excursion to Manistique to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Minnie Nowlan. 

Our readers will be pleased to learn 
that Rev. K. H. Crane has recovered 
from his recent poor spell, and is able 
to be around. 

Temple Brown, son of Frank Brown 
and wife, ot Chicago, is the guest of 
his grand mo Aer, Mrs. Sarah Brown, 
and other relatives. 

Miss Clara Dunn returnes this week 
to her schopl duties as teacher in tbt* 
Chisago Normal, alter spending the 
summer with her parents, 1. C. Dunn 
and wife 

The Mesdames, Kate and Emma 
Saulsbury, who have been guests of 
relatives in town for several months 
returned to their home in St. Louis, 
Mo., this week. 

While making his rounds ,as mail 
carrier Monday, tt. H. Swartbout 
found a large package, well done dp 
and sealed, bat without any postage 
and he said he should hold it for post
age. As it was a good sized water
melon we do not think it will keep on 
his hands long. 

More rain is needed. 
Quite a change in the weather. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hali, 

a son, August 22. 
On account of the ice supply run

ning short F. A. Sigler has had to 
close his ice cream parlor for this 
season. 

As we go to press we learn that 
the little child ot Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Devereaux is very ill at their home in 
Milwaukee. 

The Ladies of the Conj:'l church 
will serve ice cream at the Opera 
House Saturday evening of this week. 
Eyerybody invited. 

Mr. Dan Donohue and daughter, 
Agatha, and son, John, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., and John Donohue and daugh
ter, Nellie, ot Gregory, spent Sunday 
at C. Lynch's. 

Since going to Seattle, Wash., Mr. 
Samuel Kennedy has taken a post 
graduate course in Wilson's Modern 
Bus]mass College, at that place, from 
which be graduated August 24. 

Miss Bertha Watson, of Carlton, is 
visiting her brother, Edward Galpin, 
at the home of Perry fowle. They 
have not met since their separation 
when they were small children. 

A sister of Rev. K. H. Crane, from 
Tecumseh, has been visiting him the 
past week. 

B, F. Andrews who has been spend
ing several weeks in Flint and ?ar-
shallville, is expected borne this week. 

Will Mclntyre, who has been in the 
western states for the past year or 
more, was shaking hands with old 
friends in town the past week. 

Congregational Church. 

There will be no regular service 
next Sunday, 2nd September, except 
Sunday school as nsual at 11:30. 
Services will be resumed Sunday, 
September 9. PAS:TOR 

o 

M, E. Church Notes. 

The services Sunday morning was 
well attended although the crowd was 
no larger than usual. The sermon 
was an excellent one and much ap
preciated. Miss Gracie, and Master 
Harold Grieve sang a duet in excel
lent manner. 

There was a misunderstanding 
about the evening service, and threat
ening storm made the attendance 
small. The subject, "Modern Samp
sons" was a good one, and the pastor 
proved that there were some Sampson* 
today. 

Services as usual next Sunjlay__and-
all are invited to come and feel at 
home. 

Do not forget the Thursday evening 
prayer meeting. 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

• * • • 

y » . 

August 30th to September 7th, 1906 

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
| Announces single fare tor the rofind 
| trip, plus 50 cents for admission to 
i the fair grounds. Tickets on sale 
j Aug. 30tb to Sept. 7th inclusive, fte-
j turn limit Sept. 8th 1906. For fares 
I and farther information call on local 
A<?ent or write to Geo. W. Vaux, A.G. 
P. £ T. A., 135 Adams St., Chicago, 111. 
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STOVES NEXT 
We have them 

ALL STYLES AND ALL PRICES •Xiii 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
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THE SHOW OF THE STATE. 

A VIEW OF THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS 
AND ITS EQUIPMENT. 

BLOCKHOU8E ON OUTSKIRTS OF CITY OF PINAR DEL RIO, CUBA, 
AROUND-WHICH ONB OF FIRST BATTLES OF CUBAN 

REVOLUTION RAGED. 

BACKACHE 10 KlONEYACMt. 

MICHIGAN'S GREATEST FAIR WILL SOON OPEN. 

A visit to the grounds on which will to the east, first passing the nursery 
be held the Michigan State Pair of exhibits which occupy a liberal space 
1906 and an inspection of the many I o n ^ rI h t P a r t h e r o n a n d t o t h l e f t 
new buildings recently erected tor ex-, a r e t h e h I d a n d a u t o m o b r i e 8 . y o u 
hlbition purposes impresses one with h a v e n o w r e a c h e d t h e p r , n c I p a l b r i c k 
the marvelous progress of the Michl- b u i I d , n g S ( w i t h t h e M £ I n E x h l b i uon 
gan state Agricultural a>ocieiy, wmcn f H a H d i r e c t iy i n front Here an avenue 
had its origin in tlwiptonwr day a;of . projecting north and south crosses, 
the commonwealth. The more than a , w h I c h le

6
ada southward to the 

half c e . t m r ^ t has elapsed since the I f e n c e a n d l m p t e i a e i l t exhibits, north* 
formation of the society at Lansing in w a r d t t h e Horticultural Building, a 
1849, has marked a great transition In 
agriculture and allied pursuits during 
wbloh period Michigan has grown from 
a comparatively wild and unsettled 
domain to a state of 2,500.000 people. 
The State Agricultural Society has 
kept pace with the progress of the 
state, each succeeding exhibition show
ing a marked advancement, each bet
ter than the one previous. 

Earlier Days. 
In the earlier years It was the cus

tom of the society to locate the yearly 
fair In a city, somewhat remote from 
where the fair was held the year prev
ious, believing that in this way alone 
would these expositions of Improved 
stock and agricultural products be 
brought nearer the greatest number of 
"people. Lack of transportation and 
great expense made it difficult for 
farmers to travel long distances. As 
the state grew and the means of travel 
were Increased, the fair was held In 
some of the larger cities and trade 
centers. A number of exhibitions were 
held on the grounds In' the suburbs of 
Lansing, that being thought the proper 

. center for all the people, it being the 
capital city. But in 1905, after a some
what extended but friendly contest the 
society decided upon Detroit, the 
metropolis of the state, as the place 
ifor a permanent location of the great 
fair. A plat of nearly 150 acres lying 
at the north of the city adjoining 
"Woodward avenue, the leading thor
oughfare of the city, was purchased, 
and the work of preparing the rough 
fields for an exposition park was be
gun. 

Fair of 1905. 
"When the dates for the 1905 fair 

'Came about, the buildings were few 
and incomplete, little had been accom
plished in the way of grading and beau
tifying the grounds, though three fine 
buildings had been erected and the 
grand stand and mile track fitted for 
the'races. A goodly part of the show
ing was in improvised structures and 
in tents. Nevertheless the exhibition 
excelled those of other years; and the 
attendance greatly outnumbered the 
guesses of the wildest and most opti
mistic of prophets. It proved the wis
dom of the men who had given rise to 
the movement and had consummated 
their plans in locating the society to 
give its annual fair upon permanent 
grounds adjacent to the first city of 
Michigan scrreadily reached by steam-
railways, electric cars and by boat 
from several sections of the state. This 
patronage showed an appreciation by 
the people of the city and state and 

;gave assurance that future efforts 
^rould merit even a greater interest by 
•exhibitors and a far larger attendance. 

Transformation. 
But the State Fair grounds of to-

day are far different from those which 
*he visitors at previous exhibitions of 
the Michigan State Agricultural. So
ciety have known. A magnificent park, 
with its acres of velvety green lawn, 
with the many sweeping driveways 
tad walks, beds of flowering plants 
•Ed innumerable groups of foliage 
plants and ornamental shrubbery has 
seemingly (owing to the few months 
given to preparation) sprung into be
ing as if from the hand of enchant
ment. To get a fair conception of this 
exposition ground one would need to 
4iee it, and to walk the ways of its 
avenues under many beautiful elms, 
and to devote' hours in observation of 
the fine buildings that grace the ex
pansive "beauty spot." Instead of this 
the writer would in fancy take you 
with him from the heart of Michigan's 
metropolis out Woodward avenue on 
one of the modern rapid observation 
trolley cars, passing through Grand 
Circus Park, on past the hundreds of 
attractive homes of leading citizens, 
-crossing the picturesque Grand Boule
vard, with its miles of resplendent 
loveliness, on in view, of the fashion
able Boston Boulevard, out through 
Highland Park village, touching de
lightful Palmer Park, within' sight of 
the famous Log Cabin for so many 
years the pride of Senator Thomas W. 
Palmer, and in a minute or two you 
alight at the gates of the society's ex
hibition grounds that stretch away to 

, the eastward presenting an unparal
leled scene of beauty. 

Arrangement of Groups. 
Entering at the west, one approaches 

the stately Michigan ̂ Building that oc
cupies a conspicuous place In the fore-
*cound. In tale apaclfestructure one 
<caa meet his friends, perhaps sit down 
'for a little chat, visit the ore and min
eral display on the ground fioon^nd 
the art exhibit on the second. You can 

splendid brick 70x160 feet; the horse 
stables, to accommodate 300 animals, 
both on the right, with the grove of 
oak nearly opposite, in which is the 
magnificent band pavilion facing to 
the east. On north and to the left are 
nine long white barns, each 80x24 feet, 
five being devoted to cattle, two to 
sheep, and two to swine. The last two 
have concrete floors. At the end of this 
street are four more stables for speed 
horses, back of which is a fine stretch 
of forest. Passing back south over the 
same course is the Poultry Building, 
40x150 feet, that contains S00 coops. 
The Administration Building, 70x160, 
then take the main walk that leads 
is of brick, situated to the south of the 
Main Hall, which is 100x220 feet in 
area. To the east of this largest struc
ture is the Dairy Building, 40x150 feet, 
an airy, well lighted frame show hall 
with concrete floors, and containing 
a large glass refrigerator for the dis
play of fine .dairy products. Leaving 
thfs you find yourself on the "Glade," 
that live avenue of mirth and gaiety, 
where a number of lively yet refined 
shows and exhibitions will be given. 
Joining this is the booth and. lunch 
mom section—-every feature has Its 
own neighborhood here—and to the 
east of which is the mammoth grand 
stand that comfortably seats nearly 
10.,000 people, and the new bleachers 
that provides for about 2,000 more. A 
fine ornamental iron fence separates 
these from the course, which is a fea
ture of the grounds, being 90 feet wide 
and a mile in' extent with thrown-up 
turns, built after the most modern 
fashion. Within the course la a well 
sodded plot upon which various spe
cial free entertainments provided by 
the society will be given. Other fea
tures will be presented here after
noons during the racing program. 

Large Display, 
Besides the almost unbounded dis

plays of agricultural products, large 
showings of the best live stock of 
many breeds from this and other 
states will be presented; many very 
special features this year, notable 
among which is Roy Knaubenshue and 
his giant air ship, with which he takes 
daily = trips to the clouds; Lionel Le-
gare, who ascends atid descends an 
electrical spiral tower on a moving 
sphere; the wonderful Norins, making 
leaps of death from a tall tower into a 

-tank-of- w*ter-i -Janes—fe^aotisnoTchW" 
tral band of 50 skilled music makers 
giving two concerts daily; accomplish
ed Montana lady riders, who will ride 
in four-mile relay races each after
noon. The society has also secured at 
great expense Pain's Fireworks for the 
evening entertainment of guests. 

Many other features in the way of 
agreeable surprises will be presented. 

Program. 
The following is a list of special 

days: 
Thursday, August 30—Opening day. 
Friday, August 31—Children's day, 

when all children under 15 will be ad
mitted free. 

Saturday, September 1—Detroit day. 
The mayor and city officers invited. 
_ Sunday, September 2—No program, 
but the grounds will be open and build
ings accessible. Two sacred concerts 
will be given by the Innes band 

Monday, September 3—Labor day. 
The Detroit Federation of Labor will 
conduct exercises, assisted by numer
ous labor organizations and noted 
speakers. 

Tuesday, September 4—Fraternal 
day. All fraternal orders are invited to 
be present, to give drills, and hold 
such exercises as they deem proper. 

Wednesday, September 5—Gover
nor's day. The governor and other 
state officers and the candidates for 
the several state offices are expected 
to be in attendance. A grand live stock 
parade will be given at 10:30 a. m. 
which will be reviewed by the gover
nor. 

Thursday, September 6—Farmers' 
day, when the State Farmers' Club As
sociation, State Grange, and live stock 
organizations will be fully represented. 
It will be a real rousing agricultural 
gathering on this date. 

Friday, September 7—Closing- day, 
which will be none the less a full show 
day, with complete programs tare the 
fireworks in the evening. 

Eacn will 'be tine of many banner 
days, weather permitting, and every 
citizen should endeavor to be present 
one or more of them. . 

There is every prospect that this An
nual Exhibition of the State Agricul
tural Society will be a record breaker, 
and a pleasant and memorable event 
la th« irnatf •lipateflBtaadvUiwfa, 

FAVORS REFORM SPELLING 
PRESIDENT INDORSES THE CAR

NEGIE MOVEMENT. 

Orders Adoption of System In All Offi
cial Documents of„the Gov

ernment. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y. — President 
Roosevelt has indorsed the Car
negie spelling reform movement. He 
Issued orders Friday to Public Printer 
Stillings that hereafter all messages 
from the president and all other docu
ments emanating from the white 
house shall be printed in accordance 
with the recommendation of the spell
ing reform committee, headed by 
Brander Matthews, professor of Eng
lish at Columbia university. This 
committee has published a Hat of 300 
words in which the spelling is re
formed. 

This list contains such words as 
"thru" and "tho" a the spelling for 
"through" and "though." The presi
dent's official sanction of this reform 
movement Is regarded as the most 
effective and speediest method of in
augurating the new system of spelling 
throughout the country. Not only will 
the printed documents emanating 
from the president utilize the reform 
spelling, but his correspondence also 
will be spelled In the new style. 

Secretary Loeb has sent for the list 
of 300 words which have been* re
formed and upon its arrival will im
mediately order all correspondence of 
the president and of the executive 
force of the white house spelled in ac-. 
cordance therewith. As the spelling 
reform committee shall adopt new re
forms they will be added to the presi
dent's list and also to that of the 
public printer. 

While the order to "the printer does 
not contemplate an immediate reform 
in the spelling of official documents 
from the executive departments in 
Washington, it Is regarded-that more 
than likely the respective heads of the 
department will fall in line with the 
president's ideas and have their offi
cial documents printed in the _new 
spelling. 

TAFT WANTS TO BE PRESIDENT 

Secretary of War to Decline Place on 
Supreme Bench. 

Washington.—William H. Taft, 
retary of war, will formally communi
cate to the president in a short time 
that he does not desire the honor of 
an appointment to the supreme court 
bench. He will send notice in time 
for the president to make a selection 
before the fall term of the supreme 
court opens in October. 

Mr. Taft's indorsement for the pres
idency by the Ohio Republican state 
convention is practically assured. He 
has been considered one of the most 
prominent possibilities by Ohio Re
publicans, and in view of Speaker 
Cannon's reiterated declaretions that 
he would not be known as a candi
date, the secretary's plan of action is 
considered most significant at this 
time. 

The Ohio Republicans have been 
quietly booming Mr. Taft for the pres
idency for months. By every possible 
method they have been advancing his 
cause, even going so-far, it is under
stood, as to solicit a public expres
sion from him on the subject of his 
candidacy. Mr. Taft has fought shy 
of the subject, but the latest develop
ment places him more conspicuously 
before the public. 

SAYS REBATES WERE PAID. 

Standard Oil and Railroad Company 
Indicted in New York. 

Jamestown, N. Y.—The federal 
grand jury investigating alleged 
violations of the Elkms rebate law by 
the Standard Oil company, the Penn
sylvania Railroad company, and the 
New York Central Railroad company 
in the state met here Friday and re
turned two Indictments, one against 
the Standard Oil company, the other 
against the New York Central. 

The charges against the Central are 
covered in a single count, although, 
according to the theory of the prose
cution, the company equally is guilty 
with the Pennsylvania company in 
granting rebates. The charge of fail
ure to file with the interstate com
merce commission, as required by law, 
a schedule of rates, which evidence 
taken by the grand jury indicates, was 
maintained. 

The Standard J}i} company was 
again Indicted on a charge of accept
ing unlawful and discriminating 
freight rates on shipments of oil over 
the Pennsylvania, the New York Cen
tral and the Vermont Central railroad 
companies. 

The indictments are closely related 
to those found by the same jury two 
weeks ago against the Standard Oil 
company and the Pennsylvania in the 
matter of discriminating rates for oil 
shipped by the Standard from Olean 
to Burlington, Vt. All of such ship
ments were over the Pennsylvania 
from Olean to Rochester; over the 
New York Central from Rochester to 
Norwood, N. Y., and over the Vermont 
Central from Norwood, to its destina
tion. 

Get at the Cause—Cure the KldneyaV 
, • « » — -

Don't neglect* hfcekacbe. It warns 
you of trouble i f Im* kidneys. Avert 

If*,: the*danger by cur-
j. , .; ing {be kidneys with 
. ; * Do»»'s Kidney Pffl% 

J. A. Hsywood, #-
wety known resident 
of L u f k i n , Tex., 
says: '"I wrenched; 
my oaok working In 
a sawmill, was laid; 
up .six weeks, and 
from that time had 
pain in my back 

whenever I stooped or lifted. Th# 
urine was badly disordered and for 
long time I had attacks of gra 
After I began using Doan's Kldaay 
Pills the gravel passed out, and my 
back got well. I haven't had back
ache or bladder trouble since," 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a boat 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Another Triumph for X-Rays. 
So successful has the application of 

the X-rays been in the tratment of 
children suffrlng from ringworm, that 
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, Lon
don, has neen enabled to discontinue 
the use of one of the two institution* 
reserved for such cases. 

Schools Spreading tn China. 
A few years ago the foreign mla-

eionary schools were practically, the 
only institutions in Foochow offering 
facilities for the acquisition of west
ern learning. There are now at least 
30 native schools fashioned after the 
foreign model. Foochow is a city of 
600,000 Inhabitants, and these schools 
embrace about 2,000 students. Post
ers placarded all over the city adver
tise the opening of various modern 
schools, which are springing up in 
every nook and corner of the place. 
Scarcely a week passes without the 
announcement of the opening of a 
new school. 

HE MADE THE OPPORTUNITY 

STORM DAMAGES GRAVEYARD 

Cemetery Grounds Flooded and 200 
Bodies Exposed to View. 

Kansas. City^Mo.—A terrific rain
storm prevailed in" Kansas- City- and 
vicinity early Thursday. In. Kansas 
City 5.93 Inches of water fell, a record 
for the time, three hours and a half. 

-Low lyteg4ands~were flooded and the 
police and fire departments were call
ed upon to rescue persons from base
ments in Little Italy, in the north end 
of town, and in the east and west bot
toms, where the water entered many 
small houses. Several downtown 
basements were flooded and goods 
damaged. 

At Elmwood cemetery, five miles 
east of the business district the en
tire cemetery grounds were flooded, 
and in the lower ground a strong cur
rent was formed. This resulted in the 
washing out of dosens of graves. At 
least 200 bodies were exposed. Monu
ments were wrecked and other dam
age done. 

LYNCHING JURY FAILS TO AGREE 

Little Likelihood of State Continuing 
Case at Springfield, Mo. 

Death of Henna's Brother-in-Law. 
Cleveland, O.—Jay C. Morse, at one 

time president of the Illinois Steel 
company and brother-in-law of the 
late Senator M. A. Hanna, died here 
Wednesday of a complication of dis
eases.* Mr. Morse was associated with 
the late Col. C. M. Pfckands in an Im
mense Iron ore and coal business, and 
he amassed a large fortune. 

Springfield, Mo.—The jury in the 
case of Doss Galbraith, the alleged 
leader of the mob which lynched and 
burned three negroes here in April 
last, and who was on trial charged 
with second degree murder, was dis
charged by the court Friday when it 
reported that its members were un
able to agre. 

After the jury was discharged its 
members freely admitted that the 
vote stood ten for acquittal and two 
for conviction. Twenty ballots were 
taken and there was no change after 
the first ballot. 

It is not believed the state will try 
the case again. 

Death Ends Suffering. 
Tomahawk, Wis.--C. 0.. Ramsey, 

district superintendent for the United 
States Leather company, died. He 
was stricken blind Tuesday while seat
ed at hia office desk and Thursday he 
suffered a stroke of apoplexy. 

How Educator Succeeded in Desire 
to Address Students. 

A distinguished educator of Boston, 
who once visited a western college 
during examination week, was, for 
some reason or other, not asked to 
address the students, as he had ex
pected he would be. In chapel he 
was merely requested to lead in pray
er, which he did in this wise: 

"Be pleased, father in Heaven, to 
guide the steps of the president of 
this college. Thou knowest that he 
was a clasmate of Thy servant, a 
graduate of the class of *'84, taking 
high honors. Thine eye hath looked 
with favor upon the happy choice that 
resulted in his appointment, with the 
consent of the trustees, as the head 
of this institution. Thou knowest 
that the students of this college ought 
to look- upon him as a friend as well 
as their president. Thou knowest 
that thy servant Is well pleased with 
the high standards of scholarship 
here prevailing and with the right
eousness and loyalty of the sto> 
dents." 

Finally, to the intense delight of 
the students, the visitor concluded his 
prayeras -follows: 

And I thank Thee for this oppor-
tnnlty to address the students of thia 
college." 

GOOD-NtGHT'S SLEEP. 

No JHesUckie so Beneficial to Brain 
and Nerves. 

Lying awake nights makes it hard 
to keep awake and do things in day 
time. To take "tonics and stimu
lants" under such circumstances is 
like setting the house on fire to *ee 
if you can put it out. 

The right kind of food promotes re* 
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake individual during the day. 

A lady changed from her old way of 
eating, to Grape-Nuts, and says: 

"For about three years I had been 
a great sufferer from indigestion. 
After trying several kinds of medi
cine, the doctor would ask me to drop 
off potatoes, then meat, and "sooon, 
but in a few days that craving, gnaw
ing feeling would start up, and I 
would vomit everything I ate and 
drank. 

"When I started on Grape-Nuts, 
vomiting stopped, and the bloating 
feeling which was so distressing dis
appeared entirely. • * 

"My mother was very much both
ered with diarrhea before commenc
ing the Grape-Nuts, because her stom
ach was so weak she could not digest 
her food. Since using Grape-Nuts she 
is well, and says she don't think she 
could live without it. 

"It is a great brain restorer 
nerve builder, for I can Bleep aq 
and undisturbed after a sui 
Grape-Nuts as in the old daj 
I could not realize what, they meant 
by a "bad stomach." There is no 
medicine so beneficial to nerves and 
brain as a good night's sleep, such as 
you can enjoy after eating Grape-
Nuts." • * . ' • • 

Name" given by Pottum Go., Battle. 
| Creek, Mich. 
1 "ThereVa reason." 

•'wi» no ' •• » • .» <£v 
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THE TAX COMMI83»^N'*VAClJt6 
BEFORE THE B0*f|D OF : 

eQUAUZATfpaj. ^ •* 

EACH COUNTY QETS RAISE 

Commi»»ion Raised Values Millions 
i .. and the Equalizers Will Have Some 
/ Strenuous Work. 

o 

i t -

Here Are the Figures. 
After working until 3 o'clock Tues

day morning the state tax commission 
completed its estimated valuations of 

' the properties of the state, which 
were presented to the state board of 
equalization in the forenoon. The tax 
commission acts in an advisory capac
ity, but It looks as if the board of 
equattzaiioiMs inclined to, aceepJULhe. 
advice. In addition to the $gures sub
mitted, the t#x commission will recom
mend a^ what the various counties 
shall be equalized. 

Every county In the state Is given 
a boost, In the, estimated valuations. 
Wayne county is up $30,000,000, and 
if the recommendations of the tax com
mission are accepted, will bear 20 per 
cent of the state tax, compared with 
18.82 per cent at present. Other not
able iacreases in valuation are: 

Kent, $26i000,000; Houghton, $17,-
000,000; Marquette, $9,000,000; Goge
bic, $6,000,000; Montcalm, $5,000,000; 
Lenawee, $12,000,000; Berrien, $12,-
000,000. 

The total valuation of state prop
erty is placed at $1,931,568,000. This 
is an increase of about $300,000,000, 
the valuation as equalized by the 
boards of supervisors being $1,565,011,-
758. 

The following table shows the com
mission's valuation of the state by 
counties: 
Alcona $ 1,555,800 
Alger «, 4,652,400 
Allegan 28,130,900 
Alpena 9,470,106 
Antrim . . , 10,249,600 
Arenac 3,584,300 
Baraga 3,385,000 
Barry 19,582,000 
Bay . • 32,255,500 
Benzie ..;, 4,867,100 
Berrien 38,546,500 
Branch 27,492,500 
Calhoun 42,937,800 
Cass 18,571,600 
Charlevoix 6,761,800 
Cheboygan 9,645,000 
Chippewa 17,002,800 
Clare 8,103.200 
Clinton 24,368,700 
Crawford 2,399,400 
Delta 10,800,000 
Dickinson 13,263,600 
Baton 23,117,000 
Emmett 12,251,500 
Genesee 31,587,400 
Gladwin 3,299,100 
Gogebic . . . 16,981.900 
Grand Traverse 13,871.300 
Gratiot 20,829,200 
Hillsdajje^ 25,460,700 
HougBton 125,295,400 
Huron 20,421,600 
Ingham 37,299,200 
Ionia 22,989,600 
Iosco 3,183,700 
Iron 6,932,000 
Isabel la_^^L 10,263,500 
Jackson . . . . . .7777777.- *3T$MTW0-
Kalamazoo 35,81-2,300 
Kalkaska 5,200,900 
Kent 125,127,600 
Keweenaw S.643,200 
Lake . 1,197,800 
Lapeer 19,901,900 
Leelanau , 5,259,800 
Lenawee 44,326,300 
Livingston 18,273,900 
Luce 3,005,000 
Mackinac „ - . 4,501,000 
Macomb 29,119,800 
Manistee 11,894,500 
Marquette . . . . . 35,290,100 
Mason 8,059.900 
Mecosta 6,070,700 
Menominee.. . •. 11,042,300 
Midland 7 5,957,700 
Missaukee 4,588,300 
Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,893,500 
Montcalm 14,612,200 
Montmorency 1,792,800 
Muskegon 18,168,100 
Newaygo 7,798,300 
Oakland 37,4S4,300 
Oceana 8,945,800 
Ogemaw 3,010,100 
Ontonagon 5,666,000 
Osceola 6,631,400 
Oscoda 1,255,900 
Otsego 4,475,500 
Ottawa 26,606,900 
Presque Isle 3,820.700 
Roscommon 1,073,900 
Saginaw 45,127,400 
•Sanilac 18,111,400 
Schoolcraft 3,810,700 
Shiawassee , 24,671,500 
SI. Clair 35,644,800 
St. Joseph 20,074,300 
Tuscola 20,349,600 
Van Buren 24,160,900 
Weeatenaw 42,175,800 

i 385,000,000 

>rd " 10,889,000 

)tal $1,931,568,000 

Want Permanent Camp. 
The camp equipage of the Michigan 

National Guard has Just been re* 
turned to Ludington from Indianapolis 
by Col. Rogers, of Detroit, and Capt. 
Crawford, of Ionia. This has given 
Ludington -cltisens enoonragesnent 
t h a t ' the encampments may be re
sumed there. An effort will be made 
to induce the legislature to buy Lin« 
total common outright for the future 
encamafeent* of the guard. 

ERRORS ABOUT THE WHITE 
HOUSE. 

To the Editor: 
*s I noticed somewhere recently—I 
would not say positively that it was In 
your columns—an article on the White 
House which contained several mis
statements. 

In the first place? It was stated the 
White House was first occupied in 
1809 and that its first occupant waa 
President Madison. The fact is, its 
first ooeupant was President Adams, 
who teek up bis residence there in 
lgfo.-*:. .;.... 

The original mansion was begun in 
1792. In 1814 ft was burned by the 
British and rebuilt in 1818. 

..Another of the errors in the article 
referred to was the statement that 
ready-prepared paint i» used on the 
Whit.e' House ,tp make it beautifully 
wfcite. .V-
^ noticed .thfs especially because T 

have used considerable pafcat -myself 
and wondered that "canne4'\ paint 
should be sjsed-.on such an important, 
building when all painters know that 

- pu»e whitehead and linseed oil make 
tk&JMst paint - -

It so happened also that I knew 
white lead and linseed oil—not ready-
mixed paint—were used on the "White 
House, because I had just read a book
let published by a firm of ready-mixed 
paint manufacturers who also manu
facture pure white lead. In that book 
the manufacturers admitted that for 
the White House nothing but "the 
best and purest of paint could be 
used," and said that their pure white 
lead had been selected. 

Above all people, those who attempt 
to write on historical subjects should 
give us facts, even if it is only a date 
or a statement about wood, or brick, 
or paint, or other building material. 

Yours for truth, 
L 

GIANT RADISHES OF THE EAST 

There the Vegetable Grows to an 
Enormous 8ize. 

Radishes in North' China and in 
Japan are as important and ubiqui
tous a part of every meal as is bread 
in America. In both countries many 
millions of .bushels of this vegetable 
are grown every year, and they are 
to be had at all seasons. It is thus 
easy to understand why these parts 
of the world grow the strangest and 
biggest radishes known. 

The giants beside the little French 
Breakfast, our favorite American va
riety, are but babies beside the mon
sters they grow under the warm, 
moist influences of the oriental cli
mate. 

These radishes are grown on Amer
ican soil from seeds imported by the 
United States department of agricul
ture from China. They take well to 
the American climate, and probably 
would have weighed five pounds when 
full grown. 

When these fellows are grown in 
China they rapidly form a great bril
liant red globe eight to ten inches in 
diameter and weighing sometimes 20 
pounds. Another kind is snow white 
and grows a foot long, and still an
other is a brilliant green on the out
side and a beautiful wine red when 
the skTrTTs-cut: Some—of—4hese-
ctrange vegetables are exceedingly 
delicate in flavor and texture when 
grown under favorable conditions. 

The First Quill Pens. 
Quill pens came into use in 553; the 

first steel ones in 1820, when the first 
eross of them sold for $36. 

DUBIOUS 

About What Her Husband Would Say. 

A Mien, woman tried Postum Food 
Coffee because ordinary coffee dis-
agred wtih her and her husband. She 
writes: 

"Hy husband was sick for three 
years with catarrh of the bladder, and 
palpitation- of the heart, caused by 
coffee. Was unable to work at all 
and in bed part of the time. 

"I had stomach trouble, was weak 
and fretful so I could not attend to 
my housework—both of us using cof
fee all the time, and realizing XL was 
harmful. 

"One morning the grocer's wife 
said she believed coffee was the cause 
of our trouble and advised Postum. 
I took It home rather dubious about 
what my husband would say—he was 
fond of coffee. 

"But I took coffee right off the 
table, and we haven't used a cup of 
it since. You should have seen the 
change in us, and now my husband 
never complains of heart palpitation 
any more. My stomach trouble went 
away in two weeks after I began Pos
tum. My children love it and it does 
them good, which can't be said of 
coffee. 

"A lady visited us who was always 
half sick. I told her I'd make her a 
cup of Postum. She said It was taste
less stuff, hut she watched me make 
it, boittng it thoroughly for 15 min
utes, mad when done she said it waa 
splendid. Long boiling brings oat the 
flavor and food quality." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Read.the little book "The Road.to 
WeUrille/'inpkgs, "There's a reason." 

THE WHITE RIVER COUNTRY. 

In the opinion of o«a who has trav
eled much and observed closely, the 
most truly and rightfully contented 
people In the United States to-day are 
the small landowners In what is 
known as the Upper White River Coun
try, any what* from Newport, Ark.; to 
Carthage,'Me, They are contented be
cause their surroundings are ideal and, 
until recently, the great, uneasy, dis
quieting world, with its artificial needs 
and inadequate compensations, has 
been to them but little more tangible 
than a, dream, .Here, still existent, 
and by reason of ^heir very rarity at 
this day and time more delectable 
than in the past, are the conditions 
which have ever appealed with irre
sistible force to the Independent-spir
ited"'Anglo-Saxon. Every man is the 
supreme ruler of his own little prin-

(cipajity; acknowledging no master 
jsave the law-—and, possibly Bis fem
inine helpmeet; cringrag to no em-
ipioyer; asking no favors from the 
world, save those that his neighbors 
freely extend and expect as freely in 
return. He lives In a latitude where 
toe extremes of heat or cold are never 
known, and at an altitude that insures 
perfect health. The richest bounty 
of Nature has been showered upon 
him with unsparing hand, but It is a 
question whether he more than dimly 
realizes the fact. He accepts as a mat
ter of course the fertile soil which 
produces in abundance every cultiv
able growth common to the north 
temperate zone, the surrounding for
ests of valuable woods and the under
lying stratas of precious minerals, the 
springs and streams of translucent 
purity on every hand, the wealth of 
fish and game at his very door, such as 
less favored mortals annually travel 
hundreds of miles to find. He is con
tented, but small credit is his for that, 
for how could he well be otherwise 
than content? It is sad that such 
idealistic conditions may not con
tinue, but it is written that the pres
ent possessors of this favored land 
must soon give place to others more 
appreciative of its incomparable fea
tures. A railroad has recently cut its 
way through the best of this region, 
and the unaccustomed rustle of bank 
notes and chink of coin will eventually 
tempt the hill-dweller to part with his 
birthright. So it has always been in 
the world's history—the good things 
that are ours without price invariably 
pass from our hands before we come 
to understand their value. The White 
River country will shortly be discov
ered anew by a class of immigrants 
better capable of judging its possibil
ities—the men who seek modest 
homes where the "lay of the land" 
will effectually prevent crowding by 
too close neighbors, where their cat* 
tie can fatten on free range, where 
the wealth of forest and mine awaits 
development by intelligent workers, 
and where the game and fish offer en
joyable recreation to all who have 
leisure and inclination for soort-

His Only Concern. 
A well known member of the New 

York bar, a man of most patronizing 
manner, one day met John G. Car
lisle, to whom he observed loftily. 

"I see, Carlisle, that the supreme 
court has overruled you in the case 
of Mulllns versus_Jenkinson. But,'' 
he added, in his~grand way, "you; Car
lisle, need feel no eoncern about your 
reputation." 

Carlisle chuckled. "Quite so," he 
agreed. "I'm only concerned for the 
reputation of the supreme court."— 
Harper's Weekly. 

Alum Baking Powder Is Wholesome. 
Dr. Herman Reinbold, the expert 

German chemist, in a recent official 
report concerning Baiting Powders, 
declares that a pure alum baking pow
der is better, and less injurious than 
the so-called cream of tartar powders. 
He says that if the quantity of alum 
contained in a sufficient quantity of 
baking powder for a batch of bread or 
cakes for an ordinary family, be con
centrated to one mouthful of food, 
and taken into the stomach of any 
one person, no matter how delicate, 
it could do no harm. On the contrary, 
alum is wholesome In proper quanti
ties. This is undoubtedly the reason 
the State of Missouri quickly repealed 
a law that prohibited the manufacture 
of the most wholesome of all baking 
powders. So much for Alum Baking 
Powders. 

Immense Steel Plates. 
The shell and boilers of the new 

Cunarder being built at Wallsend, 
England, are said by Consul Metcajf 
to be constructed of the largest steel 
plates in the world. They are silicon 
steel, weighing ten tons each. The 
boilers alone will weigh over 1,000 
tons. Massive ingots and* slabs 
weighing 12 and 14 tons, are continu
ally passing through the rolling mills 
there for this work. 

. The man who plays the favorite 
doesn't always win by a long shot 

Has Been Buried for Centuries. 
The body of a young woman has 

been discovered In the ancient Priddy 
lead mines in Somersetshire, Eng
land, some 18 or 17 feet deep la the 
Waterbone slit that has been accumu
lating since the days before the Ro
mans came. The half is wonderfully 
preserved, and remains la the plait 
in watch tt was worked. Beside the 
body were fosad five large blue aad 

Mr*, W l a s l s i ' s SooihlaeT Syrap. 
For children f i n i n g , aoftaas tha gant, reduce* b> 
**BJBrtjM,aU«f*ff«bc*rovlB4o«Ug. McabOUl*. 

Handkerchiefs Date f*om 1744 
The first pocket handkerchiefs, 

utilised in the manner they are to-day, 
were manufactured at Paisley m 1743. 

Important to Mothers. 
bantse overall? every bottle of CA8T0BJA, 
a Mfe aad mre itaxAj for infante sad children, 
aad aea thai it 

Bean the 
Signature of 
IS Us* Foe Over SO Yean. 

The Kind Yos Bare always fioagst 

Seamen Given Privileges. 
A marriage bill introduced in the 

British parliament allows the mar
riage of a seaman to take place by li
cense in the diocese of the port where 
his ship is lying, if he has been a res
ident for 15 days on the ship or part
ly on the ship and partly on shore 
within the diocese. 

Superb Service, Splendid Scenery 
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka 
and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay 
and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence 
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands, 
Algonquin National Park, White Moun
tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Double track Chicago to Montreal and 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

For copies of tourist publications 
and descriptive pamphlets apply to 
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. ft T. A., 135 
Adams St., Chicago. 

French State Monopolies. 
State monopolies are more than 

ever in favor in France as a means 
of raising revenue to the prejudice of 
private enterprise. A committee of 
the chamber of deputies has been ap
pointed, with a foreign minister of 
finance as chairman, to collect infor
mation on the possible working of 
monopolies on sugar and petroleum 
refining, the rectification of alcohol, 
and insurance. 

BABY COVERED WITH SORE8. 

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Un
less Hands Were Tied—"Would 

Have Died But for Cuticura." 

"My little son^when about a year 
and a half oldTbegaa^to have sores 
come out on hisMace. I had a physi
cian treat him, but the sores grew 
worse. Then they began to come on 
his arms, then on,other parts of his 
body, and then one came on his chest, 
worse than the others. Then I called 
another physician. Still he grew 
worse. At the end of about a year 
and a half of suffering he grew so bad 
I had to tie his hands in cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk. My aunt advised me to 
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of the Soap and a box of the Oint
ment, and at the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
J^uT-^gsLjwggjgrJHl remedies my 
precious child would have J[ed"from 
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
Sheldon. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodville, 
Conn., April 22. 1905." 

Beware of Servian Bank Notes. 
There is dismay in the Servian min

istry of finance. In the strong room 
in this department, in a specific safe, 
were stored the engraved plates from 
which Servian bank notes were' 
struck. These plates were engraved 
in Paris and cost a sum of £1,600. 
All these plates have within the past 
few days been found to be stolen 
from the safe, without any visible 
sign of the safe having been tampered 
with. 

Economy Is the load te 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE 
road to economy. 

wealth 
1» 

Every' married woman under 40-
knows a man she thinks she might 
marry it her husband sheald happen, 
to die. - ? 

* 

TUMORSJflNQuTRED 
KMtt OftUTtttt AVMB. 
UnqoelHUd fhiooaes of Lydia • . Ptaa> 

ham's Vegetable Ootapotuad to the 
Case of Mrs. Fannie D. Pox. 

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydie 
E. Pinkham'R Vegetable Compound is 
the, conquering of woman's dread en* 
amy, Tumor. 

The growth of a tumor is ao sly that 
frequently its presence is not suspected 
until i t is far advanced, 

So-called "wandering' pains" may-
come from its early stages, or the* 
presence of danger may be made mani
fest by profuse monthly periods, accom
panied by unusual pain, from the 
abdomen through the groin and thighs. 

If yon have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications of inflammation or dis
placement, secure a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound right 
away and begin its use. 

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., will 
give you her advice if yon will write 
her about yourself. She is the daugh
ter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham and 
for twenty-five years has been advising 
sick women free of charge. 
Deaf Mr*. Pinkham:— 

" I take the liberty to congratulate you on 
tiie success I have had with yoar wonderful 
medicine. Eighteen months ago my periods-
atopped. Shortly after I felt so badly that 
I submitted to a thorough examination by a 
physician and was told that I had a tumor 
and would have to undergo an operation. 

•' Soon after I read one of your advertise-
menta and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial After-
taxing five bottles as directed the tumor is 
entirety gone. I have been examined by a 
physician and be says I have no signs of a 
tumor now. It has also brought my periods 
around once more, and I am entirely 
well."—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street* 
Bradford, Pa. 

You CANNOT 

CURE 
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con* 
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by feminine Mis, sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach. 
But you surely can care these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with 
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
which destroys the disease germs,checks" 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the, 
inflammation and soreness. 
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 

j to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. 

' Send for Free Trial Box 
, THE R. PAXTON CO*. 

Spreading India's Fisheries. 
India is learning a lesson from 

Japan, where fish ekes out the agri
cultural situation. There, ten per 
cent, of the population are engaged in 
the fisheries industry, as against one 
per cent, in India, where all the fish
ing is still done within six miles of 
the shore, and in the most primitive 
manner. 

When the landlord has the rent in 
his pocket he's apt to forget about the 
rent in the roof. 

37,500,000 
PEOPLE DIE EACH YEAR 

la the United States, alone, more than a mil
lion die yearly from preventable diseases, 

GOOD HEALTH 
tells why these startling facts ex i s t GOOD 
HJEALTn is the oldest lieahh journal in the 
world, a big handsomely illustrated and a-bly 
edited magazine for the home. The price is one 
dollar a year. Single copies ten cents. 

Send twenty-five cents and this advertisement 
for a trial three months' subscription. 

GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
B A T T U E C R S K K , M I C K . 
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A Grea t Offer. 
FARM J O U R N A L a n i the DISPATCH 

F a r m J o u r n a , 5 y e a r s . . . . 7 5 

Dispatch, 1 year 1.00 
B O T H f o r $ 1 . 0 0 

By sp^eiHl ar rangement with the 
publishers of the FARM .JOURNAL 
(Philadelphia) we are enabled to offer 
ponh papers for $1.00 to every new 
adrarwe paying subscriber and to 
every eld «nhRrriher who payg-Jh ad 
vance. the DISPATCH one year and the 

T A R M J O U R N A L '5"" years, both' 
papers for $1.00. the price of ours 
alone. 

The FARM J O U R N A L is 29 years 
old and enjoys great populari ty, adapt
ed to and circulat ing in every state, 
and is one of the most useful, interest 
i ng and t rus twor thy farm papers 
published. This offer should be accent 
ed without delay, as it only holds for 
a limited time. 

In this state it is not nece»arv to 
serve a hve days' notice tor eviction ol 
.a. cold. LTse the original laxative 
cough syrup, Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar . No opiates. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Drnggliit 

Exco i sion to Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Single tare plus 25 aents, toi the 
round trip, from Michigan points 
(except Detroit and Port Huron), going 
dates Aug. 26 to Sept. 5, inclusive; 
re tu rn limit Sept. 11, 1906. For fur 
ther particulars consult local agents or 
wiit« to Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. k T 
A.. 135 AdainscSt , Chicago, 111. t 36 

COSTLY COAL. 

f » m « F a r W h i c h t h e I ' n l t e d S t a t * * 
Ful i l Ipso u T o n . 

"The civil war led to the establish
ment of a lot of little private coaling 
Stations all over the worl.l by thrifty 
persons who hoped Hint Uncle Sam's 
ships might come that way about the 
time that tboy m-<?cle<l eon I real bad," 
said an old naval official. "The old 
Varlilerbilt in 18(12 had an exuerience 
Of that sort. She was looking for the 
Alabama like a good many more of the 
Federal ships, and she came to 8t. 
Helena just about the rime that she 
was out of coal. The o t h e r s were de
lighted to see a red headed Scotchman 
sitting on a coal pile on the d ^ k , and 
they at once oixmod up negotiations 
with him. He demanded $H0 a ton 
gold, and as the rate of exchange was 
then $2.85 this made the price $S0 a 
ton of Uncle Sam's money. 

"The officers protested and refused 
to take the coal: They put to sea, hop
ing to reach another port before their 
stock gave out, but after a run of a 
few hours the weather began to get 
nasty, and there was nothing for it but 
to put back and buy 1.000 tons of the 
Scotchman's coal. 

"He said that he liked the United 
States and sympathized with the north 
In the war. but he had been sitting on 
that coal pile for a long time waiting 
for an American ship to come along. 
and sympathy didu't buy things."— 
New York Times. 

A Mystery Solved. 
' H o w to keep of periodic attacks of 

biliousness and habitual constipation 
was a im>lery that Dr. King 's New 
Lite Pills solved tor me," writes John 
N Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The 
only pills that, are guaranteed to gjve 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. Only 25c at F. A. 
Sigler's dru ' store. 

Thomas J. Allen 
Requests your support for the office of 

STATE SENATOR 

For the 18th Sepatorial district, 
including Geneesee and Living
ston, counties. 

Primary Election Tuesday, Sept. 4 1906 

Don't drag a long 'wi th a dull, bil-
lious, heavy feeling. You need a pill. 
Use DeNYitt's Lit t le Eany l\ise s, the 
famous little pill*. ^ not sicken 
or gripe, but results are sure. 

Sold by T. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

ODDITIES OF AUTHQRS. 

Get a 5 cent box of Lax ets at our 
store please. We think they are great . 
J u s t test these tooth-some, candy like 
Laxative Tablets lor constipation, sour i 
stomach, biliousness, bad breath, mud- ' 

' i 

dy complexion, etc. Risk 5 cents and ] 
see. Sold by all dealers. j 

Low Rates West yia 
Chicago tireat Western Railway 

For lowest rates to all points west 
wri te to F. R. Mosier, D. P. A., 10:1 
Adams St., Chicago, III., stating how 
many in party and when going, t 38 

•A tyord of t ru th ir. a . few word>: 
"Near ly all other cough, cures are 
constipating, especially those contain
ing opiates. Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar moves th* bowels. 
Container no opiate*." 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

Northern Resort Excursion August 80 

On August 30 the Ann Arbor Kail-
road will give its annual excursion to 
the following Michigan resorts: 
Petoskey, Bay View, Mackinac, Beu 
lab, Frankfort , Charlevoix, Traverse 
City, Ludington*. Elk Rapids and 
Manistee. 

Special train will leave Lakeland at 
9:03 a . m . Fare to .all points .except 
Mackinac Island $5.00 Mackinac 
Island will be one dollar higher. 
Tickets will be good until September 
8. 

L i t e r a r y LfffhtM W l i o W e r e C o p a p l e -
uotm b y T h e i r A t t i r e . 

In telling of the various means of 
self advertisement adopted by certain 
authors a critic says that Alexandre 
Dumas, tlie elder, delighted to appear 
la the uniform of the national guard of 
France, with medals pinned to his 
breast, though It is doubtful whether 
his motive was anything deeper than a 
vain childish delight In gauds. 'Tie 
was tfie sort of man," one of his ene
mies once remarked, "who was capable 
of riding behind his own carriage in 
order to prove .that he kept a negro in 
his service." 

A certain literary person once ap
peared In the stalls of a London thea 
ter wearing a Jeweled brooch In his 
long hair, but be was anticipated in 
thi« respect by Theophile Gautler, 
whose many colored waistcoat was al
ways* the most conspicuous object hi 
any theater which he entered, and even 
by Disraeli, with his rings outside his 
gloves and his green trousers. 

It is stild that M. Paul Hourget also 
wore green trousers when he was a 
denizen of the Latin quarter, but that 
was iu the days of poverty and early 
struggles, and perhaps he had no oth 
era. 

Why does the >un bnrny Wiry does 
a mosquito sttnc V1 -Why do we teel 
unhappy in the ycod "id summer 
t ime? Answer: we d< n't We use 
F)eWitt's Wituh Hazel Salve, and 
these little ills don't bother u». Learn 
to Ivok for the name on the k s . r o get 
the genuine. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist. 

A custom has prevailed in t! is . 
district, fcr many years, under 
which the Candidate for state sen
ator is chosen from each legisla
tive district in this senatorial r 
district in tu rn . The candidate 
was chosen fram the first district 
of Genessee county last term, and 
under the rule should be chosen 
Irom the second district of Oene>-
see county this term. 
The above is copied from the Fl int 

Journa l . In addition we wish to say 
in behalf of Livingston "ounty that 
under the above custom lias regularly 
every third term nominated a state 
senator for this district. We believe 
it to be lor the best interest of this 
senatorial district and part icularly in 
the interest of hannony that Mr. 
Allen should be nominated. We fail to 
see the for^e of the ai gum ?nt, that Dr. 
Rumer should be given a second Term 
in as much as he knew when nomi
nated and elected two years ago th .t 
it was a one term office, and probably 
know*, that no senator from tin- sen
atorial district has had two terms in 
twenty-five yeors. Dr. Rumer should 
be satisfied with his term and then 
step aside and wait until tlie nomina
tion comes to his district We think 
the sentiment o\ the Republicans of 
this county will be d»videdlv along 
these line's, for the reason that under 
the argument this nominaticn goes to 
the second Legislative District el 
Genessee county, and Mr. Alien is 
the only candidate from that distr ict . 
His friends m that district expect him 
to receive the hearty siippoit ot' th*1 

Repuh'icarfs <>' this coitnfv and in 
i return will supoort ihi- tPtintie'< 

candidate mxt term 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

-. Galveston's Sea Wall 
makes life now as sate in that city as 
on thu higher uplands. E. W. Good 
ioe, who resides on Dulton St. , iu 
Waco, Tex., , needs no sea /wa l l lor 
sa l r ty . He .vrites: "I have used Dr. 
iving's New Discovery fur consuiup 
t;ou the past tiv ; \ ea t s and it keeps 
me well and sale. B.etote that time I 
bad a eon till wire!: for yea«> had been 

growing worse. N ox it's t one . ' 
d u e s chronic coughs, la grippe, croup 
whooping cou»h and prevent- pneu
monia I ' le isur t to take. Kvei> 
bottle guaranteed at F. A. Sn/lec's 
d rug stoie l;i-i'-e f>0.- and $100 . 
Trial bo*: !e fi ••>•. 

The Signs of 
Heart Trouble 

Too can Sorely Secure Heart Health 
and Strength through Dr. Snoop's 

Restorative. 

^ oT rP $ • 

Heart weakness which can be dealt w i th at 
all Is nerve weakness , J ust as your bund trem
bles when i ts nerves are weak, when your heart 
nerves are weak your heart flutters und palpi
tates . Other aitfus are shortness of breath utter 
a l ight exercise; fuintiiitf spe l l s ; pain or tender
ness about the heart caused by irregular heart 
act ion; choklnn sensa A t i o n as if the heart was 
in the throat; uneasy 
chest . Bhowintr that 
w o r k i n g r ight; 
o n o n e s i d e — 
s i d e , but fre 
right, painful 
b r e a t h i n g ; 
f e e l i n g . 
Bolutely on 
t o t r e a t a 
T h a t i a t o 
n a t u r a l a n 
s t r e n g t h to its 
imagine how any-
done? Dr. Snoop's 
b r i n g b a c k t h 
heart nerves a lways 
t h i s remedy to s t imu 

aysTW^ Thi 
><m<.Jr lata 

s e n s a t i o n in the 
t h e ^ h e u r t I s n ' t 

pain when you lie 
usually the left 

q u e n 11 y the 
a n d diff icult 

s m o t h e r e d 
There is ab

ly one way 
weak heart, 

b r i n g b a c k 
c r m a n e n t 

nerves. Can you 
th in* else can be 

Restorat ive w i l l 
t r e n i f h t o t h e 

There is nothing in 
late ; nothing t h a t 

leads to reaction. T h e s trength that i t g ives i s 
natural and permanent. I t is jus t the s a m e 
s trength as Nature g ives to those who are well. 
Dr. Snoop's Res torat ive (Tablets or Liquid) 
creates s trength which extends over the whole 
inside nerve system—it overcomes the cause 
of the trouble as well as the result. Sold by 

"ALL DEALERS." 

KG 
tK-, 

•sjsssa Cure 
>"»»* you ©at* 

When a woman suffers from de
pressing weaknesses, she then keenly 
realizes how helpless—how thoroughly 
worthless she is. Dr. Shoop has 
brought relief to thousands of such 
women. He reaches diseases peculiar 
to women in two, direct, specific ways 
—a local t rea tment known by drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Night 
Cure, and a constitutional or internal 
prescription called Dr. Sboon's Restor
at ive. Dr. Shoop's Night Cure is ap
plied locally, and at night. It works 
wfcite you sleep. It reduces inflamma-
tftOB, it stops discharges, it heals, it 
•Mt to s , it comforts, it cures. 

Dr. Sboop's Restorative (tablet or 
liquid form) is a constitutional, nerve 
tissue tonic. It brings renewed 
ft 'rengtb, lasting ambiticn and vigor 
to weak, lifeless women. 

These two remedies, singly, or nsed 
together, have an irresistible, positive 
belpfal power. T r y tbem a month 
t o d see. Sold by ali dealers. 

F i n h n k l n L a n t e r n s , 
The puffer or swell risli Luis'the power 

to distend itself with air into the shape 
of a jrlobe. Japanese living iu the Ha
waiian Islands make of the skin of the 
big puffer fotuul In Hawaiian waters 
an odd and grotesque lantern. When 
the skin of the big puffer has been tirst 
removed while it Is still soft it is stuff
ed out to its full size in globe shape 
ami so loft to dry. The skin is not 
murh thl-ker than paper and translu
cent brown on the upper part and gray 
below. The iins are preserved and dried 
sticking out from tho tish. the tail be-
in.cr perked up at an angle. A circular 
opening 13 made in the baek, through 
which the licht r an-be placed and in 
which is set horizontally a hoop or rim 
by which the lantern cau be suspended. 
Such a lantern made of a big puffer's 
skill may be a foot iu diameter cross
wise and fifteen inches in length, and 
what with the head of the fish appear
ing at <mo e:id and the perked up tail 
at the other and the fins projecting at 
the sides this fish skin lantern makes a 
very curious object—New York Her
ald 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Coromnnipa-

- - tla 
XPai 

rough BJunn A Co. receive 

tiont strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldast agency for secunngj>atents. 

Patents taken th rough BJunn A 
tpteial notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A banrtsorrfely Illustrated weekty. largest dr-
culatlou of any scientific In urn a). Terms, | 3 m 
year; four months, f L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,B'"-«' New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St* Washington, D. C. 

^, : A woman worries unt i l she gets 
wrinkle*, then worries because she 
has them. If she takes Hollister'8 
Rocky Mountain Tea she Would have 
neither. Hr ig i t , smiling face follows 
its use :J5 cents, tea or tablets. Ask 
your druggist. 

Subscribe for t h* Pinckney Dispatch 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digest* what you eat* 

QTATK of MICHIGAN; The Prolate Court tor 
OKi« County rf J.ivii gst^u. At a se.-^ion of 
j-aid Cou-t. helil at the Probate Office in the Vil
lage of HONHII, in saiil county, on the ;J0th day of 
Aiii»u»t, A, I). 19CHV 

l're*itit: AKTIICR A. MoST.\<.rK, Jml.;e oT 
Prohati-. In tlic matter <»f fhf t-xtitte of 

( i K o K i i H I T . R l T I . K K , <li>cea!*f«fl. 

Amanila Bntl«T having lilvd in saiil court ht?r 
petition nraying that a crrtain instnimont in 
writing, i'iir|.ortln^ to li>-tl>e last will ami testa
ment ami codesL of .-.aiil decea*pil a n * on tile in 
said court be admitted to probftt.- and that the ad-
rainidl ration of said i-statc~\>v yiantfil m 1 wi>;hi 
Butler and Daniel S. Thomas or to some other 
suitable P-.TSU n 

I t ie ordered that the 14th day «>f :?cpt., A. 1). 
J90tt, at ten o'clnck in the forenrxin. at oairt pro
bate office, he and is hereby appointed l o r hearing 
said petit ion: 

It i t further ordered that puhlle notice thereof 
be 8ive?» by publication of a eopy of this <>rde'r, 
for three :mrceftsiv<* weeks previ.oim to said day of 
bearin/, In tne PINCKNKV DISPATCH, a newspaper 

printed and circulated In said county. 
Art liar A* Montague 

Mft Jitdce of Probate 

O e W H V s VSSt Sa lwa 
F T PM—, Burwi, tsrsti 

DR. PIERCE'S 

Malted Cocoa 
The Coooa with 

a Delicate Flaw* 
MAI,TF.I>COO>A is prepared by 
ally coin!>inir,;j;1lR;cucuaoE the cbo4o«sT* 
cocoa bean and the best of malt* Tioe-
malt aiding digestion, andthefatottfcrtf 
cocoa having been predigested, the l 
feeling of heaviness experienced after! 
drinking theordinary cocoas isavoided;! 
thus a mo.^t dc licious ?»d nouri^hingl 
1» e<;iage is prvv.aced, which is > 
fectly pure and will not distress the 
most delicate stomach. 

J-ur sate by your dealer. 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One teaspoonfhl to a c o p of boi l ing water 
makes a delicious Bouil lon. 

l o r sale by your dealer. Prepared by 

WJ L LI AAA B._ K ER R, 

CURES 
RHEUMATISM 
LUMB180, SCIATICA 
NEURAL8IA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"5-DI0K" tiken internally, rids the blood 
of tne poisonous matter and acids which 
are the direct causes of these diseases. 
Applied externally it affords almost in
stant relief from pain, while a permanent 
cure Is being effected by purifying the 
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. fc. D.BLAND 
Of Brcwton, Gsw, write*J 

"I had twra a lufferAr for • number of y e a n ' 
with Lumbago and Hkuumatlsta In my Mini 
and l«ga,aiid tried all the remedlM t h a t ! oonld 
gather from medloaJ worts, and also conaultod 
* ltb a number of the bMt phyalelant, but found 
notkntr ( to t • * * • * • relief obtained from 
"s-DRok." I ahaJI pretcribe It In my MStVl ne 
for rheumatUnj «nd kindred dUeat—• . 

FREE 
If you are suffering with Rheumatism, I 

Neuralgia, Kldrey TtovMe T any kin-1 
i,-adh)ea3e. nr te to us »r» ffialbottle 

of "5-DROPS." And test t yoarself. 
'S-DROPS" can be used any length of 

time without acQuirlng a "drug habit." 
as it is entirely free of opium, cocaine, 
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar 
ingredients. 
Large SUe Bott le , • •5 .DUOP8»(«00 Doeee) 

91.UD. F O F Sale by i>raggiet*. 

SWANS0N RHEUMATIC OURE 60MMIY, | 
l>ept. HO. 1 6 0 Lake Street, Chicago* 

s~~ 
THE OilLV ei. 
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Stencil W 

rv: ad ford, Boston, Mass. 

It is <'ornpact, can 1* cm i cd • -. -il >. nn I al1. 
tb>- ujn'ratyr to Kau '̂c tlie 4iu.»utity of Ink desi: 

SAVES T IME. SAVES INK. 
KM'P* finishes urA ink -whore you want tlipm. uul 

i s ; ^,kys K i ; . U ) Y 1 OK I X S T A N T I S E , 
A pcrlcrt coinbl!ialionisol>tni:nci.l when 

WHITE'S''WATERPROOF STEROL INK 
:•! ••• •.!. It ts easily aiu>licd ami M-t̂  ".oackly. Ko 
L:iu.t or fartinj,'. 
G;<ES BRUSHES, SAVES STENCILS, SAVES TIME. 

1'•* •« Ti'.' liiirilcn bnislic-< or olri+t atpTvi! .̂ !>on't 
l- . >.!.r \\ out lor it, T E S T I T . Ma.ic ui.ly by 

Sr Ar WH4TE C O , , _ 
! S 5 High S t . , B o s t o n , M a s s . U . S . A . 

" J - . . \ ^ « i > i t i n l . < i n i- U;r i ' i f kef]M-:s at' I'rn:u>J "—Pv. side:.: McKi; 

The 57th 

Michigan State Fair 
DETROIT, MICH. 

^L.\xgr- 3 0 t o S e p t . V ir^ClULSlTr( 
H e l d in t h e new 140 a c r e F a i r G r o u n d P a r k wi th mo; 

a n d b e t t e r b u i l d i n g s for all e x h i b i t s . D i s p l a y s ..{' pr;>. 

d u c t s f rom all c o u n t i e s . F i i i d , 8 h o w i n y of l i \ e st<vk <»f 

al l w o r t h y b r e e d s . 18 trot-tint? a n d pac ing . • n»c*^ on l i i -

, new m i l e c o u r s e . S p e c i a l , M o n t a n a l a d i e s ' r i d i n g m r , s , 

K n a b e n s l i n a n d hi8 a i rsh i [ ) . Le j ; a r e a n d h is iiift^i.-hl 

tower . I n n e s ' l i f ted o r c h e s t r a l b a n d . P R I M ' S f>rofus»' 

fireworksevery e v e n i n g . M i r t h a n d folly on " T h e ( r l a d e " 

W i l l i n t e r e s t y o u ! F l a n t o a t t e n d ! 
A S i n g l e P a r e on the S t r e e t C a r 

Ge ta You T h e r e 
FRKD POSTAL. 1'n.si.h-ni • I. II. I '.rTTKKl'l Kl.h, s.,.,,., 

T h e B e s t P a i r ! T h e G r e a t e s t 
:i i v 

Fair! 

W*** BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
THE BEST! 

J W M M . 

S«t4 »««nrwlMr* , . 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
Before you buy that range or cook stove, 

write us, and we will mail you a .copy of 

"Points for Purchaser*" 
It is free for the asking. Full of useful inform
ation. 

THE LIWmH.ll STOVE > MUBE COMPMy, F r in t i t , Olio. 
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In Self Defence 
Major Hamm, editor and manager of 
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky , 
when he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by piles, bought a box of 
BuckWe Arnica Salve, of which he 
says: "It cared me in ten days and no 
trouble since." Quickest healer of 
barns, sores, cuts and wouuds. 25<; 
at F. A. Sitfler'ts drutf store. 

valine OHM> 

There is a false modesty, wWch is 
faul ty; a false glory, which is levity; a 
false grandeur, which is meanness ; a 
false virtue, which is hypocrisy, and a 
false wisdom, which*is prudery,—Bru-
yere. 

Laughter Is day, and sobriety is 
night;; a sinUo Is the twil ight that hov
ers gently between both, moi-i- bewitch 
Ing thau either.—H. \V. Beeehor. 

THE 
'•*fcV 

FURNACE 

The End Of T o e World 
of troubles that robbed E, H. Wol fe , 

ot Hear' Grove, la . , ot all usefulness , 

came when he began tak ing Electr ic 

Bitters. He w r i t e s : "Two years a g o 

kidney trcubie caused me great suffer

ing , which I would never have sur* 

v:ved bad 1 not taken Electric Bi t ters . 

They also cured me of general debil i 

ty.'1 Sure cure to** all s tomach, l iver 

*nd kidney compla ints , blood diseases , 

headache, dizziness and weakness or 

bodily decl ine . ' F*rice 50c. Guaran-
f't««d at F. A. S i l l e r ' s dru« store. 

Careful Antltie. 
<rybu will never see your Aunt Maria 

again until you get to heaven,** a little 
girl w a s solemnly told by her mother 
the other day, according t o the- Lon
don Globe. "Will she ask me to wipe 
my feet?" w a s her only response. It 
throws a flood of light on Aunt Maria's 
character and history. ? 

i s the best thing w e 
ever made and we've 

been making furnaces thirty-three~year*. It i s S o l i d S t e e l — 
every joint riveted. Never leaks. Has lined casing, chain 
regulation, evaporating pan, etc. Burns any fuel econom
ically. Made in six sizes; powerful and durable, 

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMERS. 
and save you dealers' profits, ^ n d for full 40 page boo* 
which fully describes our goods and our maker-tO-USei" 
method of selling. We can save you money in buying and 
fuel in using. Your name on a postal card, please. 

HESS WARMING & VENTILATING COMPANY, 
021 Tacoma Bu i ld ing , Chicago, Ills* 

* £ J F 
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ARIGOCELE CURED 
**- N O N A M E S U S E D T V F T H O C T W R I T T E N C O N S E N T . 

Confined to Has Home for Weeks. 

V 2 ^ 

•JS&j 
m 

V! 

'jand skillful. 
imcnl f >r me, 

1¾ 

•v-V 'fAw 

"Heavy work, severe straining and, evil habits In youth b o u g h t 
on a doubte varicocele. When I worked hard the achmg^would 
become severe and I was o l ten laid up for a- week at a time. 
My 'amlly physic ian to d me an operation was my onli noP6"-
but I dreaded It I tried several s o c i a l i s t s , but soon found out 
a n Ju> wanted was my money. I commenced to look upon al l 
doctu s as little better than rogues. One day my boss asked .me 

\ I w^s off work EO much and I told h im my "condition. He 
• • d ^ to consult Drs. K e n e d y and Kergan, as h e - h a d 
" " .a tment from them himself and k n e w they were square 

Hf wrote them and got the New Method Trc.it-
i l v progress was somewhat slow and dwrlng the 

tlr--t m-nth's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. Hnweyor, 
('-jV'nurJ treatment for throe months longer and was rewarded 

v 1-, a romp"to cure. I foul.l only earn 512 a m In a machine 
1,,'ore triatrru-nt, :iuw 1 am rarning «21 and never lose a 

v 1' . ;. h all sufferers know vf your v ^ ^ J L O C U S T 

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? 
^ ^ e ^ l ^ t i ! e % ^ ^ ' T C a a r e a n t T r ^ S a . K i h ? « . t S S 
the very life b' •-_l ^ , ^ ' . ^ ^ i o n s . Howare of Mercury. It only suppresses the 

v.i-itc for an h..jvst .v ir ion Fr •• »f f n a r t - LOOKS F R E E Tne uoiaen 
inr" CTlUis-trit.Jl. on p l e a s e s of Men. „ « . . « . . « , — », 

N O N A M E S U S E D W I T H O C T W R s T T E N C O N S E N T . " ^ J J J J J ; t - ¾ 
- i . i m e s o n l i M M f . r f n v r l o i M S . E v e r y t h i n g - c o n f i d e n t i a l . Q u e s t i o n l i s t a n d 
<•-.', t o f t r e a t m e n t FK'.:i5 f o r H o m e T r c a t a i e u t . 

DRJ KENNEDY& KERGAN 
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich* 

K . \\ 

i. . * BIQQLE 
A Farm Library 
of unequalled value. 
P r a c t i c a l , Up to 
date, Concise and 
Comprehensive. 

Handsomely Printed and 
Beautifully Illustrated. 

BY JACOB BIQQLE BOOKS 
No- 1 - B I G Q L E HORSE BOOK 

All ah t Horses—a Common-souse Treatise , with mora) 
than 74 illustrations : a M.uulanl svoik. \'w~- •"*> r>nt«. 

^ 
•/* 

No. 2 - B I Q G L E BERRY BOOK 
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn h o w . 
Beautiful colored plates. Price, .V) Cents. 

No. 3 - B I Q Q L B POULTRY BOOK 
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in exis tence; 
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 4 - B 1 G Q L E COW BOOK 
All ahotit Cows and the Dairy Business; new edit ion. ' 
Colored plates. Sound Common-sense. P: ice, 60 Cents. 

No. 5 - B I G G L E S W I N E BOOK 
All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding , Butchciy. Diseases, 
etc.. .Covers the whole ground. Price, 60 Cents. 

No. 6 - B I G G L E HEALTH BOOK 
Gives remedies and up-to-date information. A household 
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, oO Cents. 

No. 7-BIGGLE PET BOOK 
For the boys and girls particularly. Pels of all kinds and 
how to care for them. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 8 - B U 3 G L E S H E E P BOOK 
Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad* 
vice. Sheep men praise it, Pi ice, 50 Cents. 

Farm Journal 
is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 129 vears 
ol . i ; it is the great boiled-down, •hit-the-nail-on-the-head, 
quit-after-you-have-said-it Farm and Household paper in the 
world—the biggest paper of its s i / e in the Cnitod States of 
America—having more than Three Mi l l ion regular readers. 

A n y ONE of t h e BIOOLR BOOKS, and t h e F A R M 
JOURNAL 5 Y E A R S (remainder of 1i>0fi, and all of 1907,190», 

1909 and 1910), sent hv msrtl to anv address for A DOLLAR BILL. 
Sample of F A R M J O U R N A L «nd circular describing B1QGLE BOOKS, free. 

W I L M B R A T K I N S O N C O . . 
P T B L I S H F R S OF FARM JOURNAL. P H I L A D E L P H I A . 

CUSTOM MADE 

LY SCREENS 
Our work is far superior to the usual output of local mills, and lias a style ami 

finish not obtainable from those who do not make a specialty of screens. Send 
ua sizes of doors and windows. We guarantee a fit. 

For outsido Screens w e use the identical finish of the outside-of Pullman Cars. 
The best grade of Wire Cloth:—enameled, galvanized genuine bronze, etc . , 

fastened by tacks or by the "lockstrip " process. 
Intendingtpurchasers may have, free by mnit, samples of woods, finishes 

and wire cloth and copy of catalog and price list. Agencies in many cities. 
Special terms to contractors and builders. 

A. J * P H I t t f P S COMPANY, Fen t o n , M ich igan. 
ai.*Amf**tFi—eS/>*o: 

Uavrdeat Water . 
The Rev. Samuel Peters w a s the man 

who made Connecticut's blue l a w s fa 
mous by their publication in bis his
tory of that state. In that Interesting 
volume the fol lowing original bit of 
natural history is to be found: "In the 
Connecticut river, 200 miles from Long 
Island sound, is a narrow of five yards 
only, formed by t w o shelving moun 
tains of solid rocc, whose tof s inter
cept the clouds. Through this chasm 
are compelled to pass all the waters 
which In the t ime of floods bury the 
northern country. Here water Is con
solidated without frost, by pressure, 
by swif tness , between the pinching, 
sturdy rocks to such a degree of indu
ration tbat an iron crow floats smooth
ly down its current. Here Iron, lead 
and cork have one common weight; 
here, steady as time and harder, than 
marble, the stream passes, Irresistible 
If not swi f t a s lightning." 

Your Nerves 
It is your nerves that cause the heart 

to pulsate, the lungs to inhale the oxy
gen, the brain to direct the motion of 
every organ of the body, the stomach to 
digest food, the liver to secrete the bile; 
the kidneys to filter the blood, and the 
bowels to carry off the waste. 

When the nerves of the stomach be
come weakened it results in stomach 
trouble, indigestion, constipation. 
^ This Is true of all the organs of the 
body, and proves that to cure til n e w 
you must strengthen the nerves. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
will do it. It seldom fails to cure aH" 
nervous affections, Sleeplessness, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Backache, Epilepsy, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. 

"I was all broken down, nervous, worn 
out, and in constant, pain. I doctored 
for months, and firfally the doctor said 
he could do nothing for me. I took Dr. 
Miles' Nervine, and it made me strong 
and healthy; now weigh 170 pounds." 

H. C. CUNNINGHAM, Allegheny, Pa. 
The first bottle will benefit, if n o t tlM 

druggist will return your money. 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strength, i 
M M , headache, oonsttpatioD, ted bvMB* 
fenorat debility, sour rutingi, and cmtarrfc 
of the stomach are ell due to IndtfesflOaV 
Kodol cures indigestion. This new diaoo«fc 
ery represents the natural Juices of difet> 
Hea as they exiet in a healthy t l w i n l t 
combined with the greatest known tenflt 
and rooowtructWe properties. Kodol Djn> 
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach* 

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., 
I was troubled with tour stomach for twenty yean. 

Kodol cured mo and we are now ustng It Is o A 
forbaby." 

Kodol Digests What Yen Eat 
Botuesooiy. $1.00 Size holdta* 2¼ time* tee Ms] 

' size, which sells for SO cents. 
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT *>0O., OHIOAOa 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, D r u g g l t t 

—A*fe fori-rre 19G*f#odol ahn atrac" 
and 200 calendar. 

H O L L I S T E R ' S a 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Medicine for Susy People. 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Liver 

and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure 
Biood, Bad Breath, Slueuish Bowels. Headache 
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form. X> eon is a box. Genuine, made by 
HOLLISTEB DRUG COMPANY. Madison. Wis. 
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

Railroad Guide 

There is no th ing so pleasant as that 

l i i ^ b t . ^heerlul , at-peace with-tha-

wdrTd fuel ing when you sit d o w n to 

your breakfast . There is n o t h i n g so 

conducive to ^good work and pood 

results. The healthy man with a 

healthy mind and body is a better 

fellow, a better workman, a better 

cit izen than the man or wpma'i who is 

lumi ioapped by some disabil ity, how

ever s l ight . A s l ight disorder of the 

stomach will d e r a n g e your-body, yoar 

thoughts and your disposition. Get 

away from the morbidness and the ! 

blues . Keep y o u r stomach in t u n e ! 

and both y o u r brain and body wi l l ! 

respond. Li t t le indiscretions of over

eat ing can be easily corrected and you 

will be surprised to see -how much 

better ;r.an you are. Try a little 

Kodol For Dyspepsia a t t e r y o u r meals. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler Drugcint, 

! Excurs ion to the Picturesque Hijfh-
j lands of Ontario and Temagaini Region 
| via Grand Trunk Rai lway Sys t em. 

PCHLISHED KVKBT THCKSDA\ XOfc-MNnj KY 

F R A N K L-. A N D R E W S <So CO. 
» 

— EDITORS A»D PROPRIETOR* . 

Si t t scr ipt iou Price gl in Advance"?* 

Entered tit Ida Fodioince m Pinci iuey, M i c h i ^ s i 
aa aecoud-c.l&aB matter 

Advert i s ing rates made known on applicat ion. 

baalneaa Carda, $4.00 par year . 
Peatti and marriage not ices puo l i ened f r e e . 
Announcements ot enterta inment* may be paK 

tur, if desired, ny jr i s e n t i n g t n e oJflce witb tick 
el8 ot aQuuttBion. In case t ickets are Lot t. r^ut'i t 
to tne ornce ,regular rates w i l l b e cnar?i ... 

Al l matter in loca l not ice c o l u m n VF i n oech^i^L 
e«l a t a c e n t a per l ine or fract ion thereo f , tor earn i F o r D e t r n i t a n d E a s t , 

I a e f f e : * . j i . p r . 2 C , I S C 5 . -

T n i m s l e a v e .^outli Lvo'n us t< 

ineer t ion . W k e r e n o U m e i 8 s p e c i a e d , a i l noticee 
wil l b e i n e e r t e a unti l ordered d i scont inued , anc 
wili ije charged for accord ing ly . ^ J f A l l change t 
vjtadTertisetnente MUST reach th i s office as ear l ; 
as T U E S D A Y m o r n i n g to i n s u r e a n i n a e r t i o n tb<-
name week . 

In ali ita branches , a specialty . We haveai l kin*.* 
diid the latest s ty l e s ot Type, etc . , wuich euaDUs 
us to execute all kinds ot work, sucn as Hooks, 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill H e a d s , N o t t 
Heads, Staienients, CardB, Auction Bi lU, e t c . , i t 
Buuerior styles, upon the shortest not ice . Priee*&» 
low as goJU work can be done . 

ALL BILLS FAYABLE FIRST 0 » EVERY MONTH. 

10:4S rt. in . 

l o w s : 

Ki . 2:iy p. m. S.oS p. 

bnr Grand Rapids, N'»rth and \Ye.si 
!»:26 :i. m., 2 :19 p. m., 6 ; b p. 

For Sagrinaw and Bay City, 
10;4S ;t. un' 2:19 p. ni., S:o> p 

For Toledo and South, 
10:43 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 

F R A N K B A T , H. F. MOELLEK, 

Agent, Sout'i Lv-on. G. P. A., Detro i t . 

^ 1 , 

ru, 

THE VLLL'AGF DIRECTORY 

E x t r e m e l y low lares to Muskoka 

VVbarf, P e n e t a n ^ , T e m a g a m i and 

N e w Lisk^aid and return on all trains 

Aug . 23, 1906. Excursion t ickets will 

al»i be on sale at. Muskoka V\ hart to 

any point on Lake Muskoka, R o s e a u 

or Joseph, and at P e n e t a n g to any 

point on Parry Sound Division o f the 

Northern N a v i g a t i o n Co. For fares 

and furtl.er i r J c r n a t i o n consult local 
_a"^enToT write To Geo; W,A T aux, A. G. 

P. &, T. A , Chicago, lil. 

P u t S l D B N T 

TKLSliiBiS 

LLAGE OFFICERb, 
E 1:. Bi'o'.vu 

Ruben Finch, J^nies K^cUt-, 
Will Kennedy Sr , James Smi th , 
S. J . T e e p l e , Ed. Farnum. 

CLXKh. Roger Carr 
'I'uiAflCREH Marian J . i ieaaon 
A » * B S S O U - L). W.Murta 
STRBBT CoMiiissiioNiiH' W. A. Nixon 
kiiiALTu o r r n K H Dr. U. t. Sikjiei 
ATTouMi^ W. A. (Jarr 
.MARSHALL Wm. .Moian 

Wrand Traak R a i l w a y Sys tem. 
East Bound from ! lucfcne* 

N'o- Ŝ Paseen^^r Ex ' Sin.i ny, '.i;:js A. M. 
> o . :i0 P.irseu.'1-r L i . SuudJy, 1:.'.". P. M. 

W».'5t BoiiU'l I'rotu Cirtkii'-v 
N'o, '-'7 Pa^eensrer Ex. Sun'iiiv, V>:'<>\ ,\ . M. 
N<i. ;'.» Pitf^u•_'..•! Ex .Mniday. S:J4 P. M 

Solid \M"de vestii)il..' trains of OOHCIJC? and 
inu' <-ar̂  are o^erar.'il r.• S e w York i.tn i Priilnde!-
1'hiai vin Si;ij.':ira b'.iils t.vth-> 'irnn'l Trunk-Le-
lii^h \'allev Houte. 

W. H.Clartf. Arrat . 

aleei 

T H E O R I G I N A L L A X A T I V E C O U G H SYRUF 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEŶ TAR 
r*d Clover Els^cm -i\d Ucnc;- Bee en Every BoUlo. 

POSTAL h M O R I Y , 
' P » 0 P H i f T 3 * » 

Gr is wold 
House 

DETROIT. 

Rates, $2« $2.50, $3 per Day. 
C9« an«H» " 

A 
•trtrtly 

Cl««£k, 

uri-tn-daTs 
Hot»M, locute4 
in thf hvart •! 
the C> ty 

• < « » Q v , • « 

CMURCHtS. 

V | i . l U O i J 1 3 T Ll' lSL'Ol' . i l . U i i l K C l l . 
i l l Kev. i). C. Littleioha ^aS.tor, s erv ices eve i . 
auuday c i o i n i u ^ ». lo:o<., and e v e i j a u u u a . 
eveuiUjj at T :oi. u'ciock. l'ra)«5l meet ing i Lu. e 
da> cveu iu tb . suuday scUooi at ^ioee o t u i o i u 
iu^service . i l i s s MAKV V A M - L K , B T , Mfpt. 

C 
\o.v-jr i t i i t j A i i ' j N AL. C i l C tilC d . 

Uev. O. W. >iyl'uc 'i<aslci. r e r v k e c u : , 
>i.a..av , u j : n i i i *̂  i i i i u AUi every a i i u , . \ 
e.eain'^ at T :\j\. o cl JCK .̂_ P_rav_er meetiUi; I ' I J - H 

da,- t jveuinjs . 
i n i service. -Percy 
1 eejde s e c 

i c u o o r a t e-iu-<e i)i U'I»iri 
svurthou:, supt,, -H o C l l 

^ i ' . .VI \ it 1"' a 'J At 'dUL.lv CH.L liOd. 
O t iev . .M. J. CouiiutTiora, i aetor . 'jervK*.. 
every s . inday . Low uiaiB at 7:3oo cl^'.: 
uigu m a s s wuuserm(.iu at S ;3u a. m. OatectiiL. 

t o ;0o p, in., vespersanu benedict ion at t :oi. • . ^ 

SOCIETIES. 

PATENTS 
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Sondmodel. 
drawiiu <'i' i>li')t.>. f.>r I \ | H I t MM: vii luid frit' report. 1 
Krtt.> advice, IKIVV t'> obiain patents, tra.lo mArlta, | 
copyrights, eto., jN ALL COUNTRIES. 
Busini-'-f dirt'ct'irith Was/tinglou saves tims,I 
momy an J y'.'i-n the patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or comr to us at 

BS3 Klath Stmt, opp. VhiUi AU.lt* Patent 0flca,| 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 

? 

a 

t 

. 

.*fe*J 

KILLTHS COUCH 
AND CUrlE THI LUNGS 

m h e A. O. H. socie'.y of ta i s place, meets e \ e r . 
X t n i r d Sunday intne f r . .Uattuew d a i l . 
Jonn Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,County D e l c g a u 

'I'iHE W. C. T. U, meets the tirst Friday of ea tu 
J. month at -±:3C p. in, at tue home of Dr. 11. F. 

Mgler. Everyone interested in temperance i s 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal S i l l e r , Paes; Mr-., 
liitta Durfee, Secretary, 

X^he C. T. A. and B. s o t i e i y ot this p l a t e , n t i 
. every third Saturday eveninjz in the Fr. A 

tuew HaU. John bonohue, P r e s i d e n u 

\MTH 

J 

REVIVO 
REStORES VITALITY 

"Hade a 
Wall Man 
of Ma." 

1^ N I G H T S OF MACCABEES. 
i \ . M e e < o v e r ? Friday evening on or b e i o r t ru; 
6i the moon at their hall in the swart t o u t bit', 
Visiting brothers a u c r u i a l l ) i n v i t e d . 

C H A S . L.CASiriitLL s i r v i : i ' » u -i dc 

.ir.iung s 
New m«i*~ y 

FORC 
ONStiMPTlON 
OUGHSand 
OLDS 

very 
Price 

i$1.00 
rrc-c Trial. 

5C 

fin 

Sures t and Ciuxitost Cure for al l 
T H U O A T and L U N G T R O U B 
L E S , or M O N E Y BACK. 

Liv ingston Lodge, No, 
• Communication Tuesdav evening, on or b e . e n 

tneful l ot the moon. 

d. A. M. Kegu t 
ag, oi 

K^rk VanWinkie, V\ 

OKDEU OF EAsTEKN S'l'AK meetseach moui 
the Fr hi ay-evening following the 

A A. M. meeting, MRS.NKTTK VAUGRX 
re-. 
W. 

ult»r t 
M. 

Our 
WOODMEN Meet the 

LrstiThureday eveniui: of each Mouth \u iht 
Maccal>es hall. C. E, Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF T H E MACCABEES. Meat every I.-
and ord Saturday of each Konth at ^ :30 p 

K.O. T. M. hall; Visiting sisters cordia l ly 
n ied . L t u C o s n v A Y , U d y Com, 

iu . 

MOjIAJ 'SUOIAJOIO "4lAi 

'HSId l "H ad 

acta 
fail. 

, , - ^ and 
old men may recowr tho.tr youthful vipor by 
usirwr KKVIVO. It quiakly and quietly re
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Sexual 
Weakness such as Lost Power, Failing Memory 
Wasting Diseases, ^ad erTect«of self-abuse or 
excess and indiserotlon, which unfits one for 
study .business or marriage. It not only cures 
*"" ' '' ' ' ^ ̂ . ' ". - ise .butisagreat 
nerve toa te amd b l o o d bui lder , bringing 

"?" """-"^""w "-• . - 1 , , 1 aandr* 
storlxiKith««r^ o f y o t t i k . It wards off ft' 

by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great 
nerve toa te a n d b l o o d bui lder , bringing 
back the ptBk g l o w t o pa le eheefca and re
storing the air* o f y o a t k . i t wards off ap
proaching disease. Insistonhav-inirBKVIVO, 
no other. 11 can be carried iwiveat pocket. By 
mall. $1.00 per paokajre. or six foT $ 6 . 0 0 . We 

.* NIGi lTS OK THK LOYA L GCARD 
\ F. L. Andrews ly. >t. 11 

Rive free advice and counsel to al 
with araaraato*. Cirovlan 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine 

Sold by P . A. Sigler , 

PIKCXHEY. 

ho wish it, 
^AaWress 

80,111. 
t 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. S'QLER M. 0- 0 . L, SIQLER M, £ 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Cbyslclans and Surgeons. All call* promptly 
at tended to day oruight. Otfloe on Main <? eet 
Plockney, Mich,. 

NOTARY PUBLIC SKA, 
_WITH SEIL £ * £ ^ : 

'.AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

•jarfjo on asn UIAV noi puw ^ \ i j ." 
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EVENTS NOTED 
SUMMER OUTINGS SADDENED BY 

TRAGIC DEATHS BY 
ACCIDENTS. 

TRAIN KILLED THE BABY 

The Drowning of Mr«. Van Or man and 
Narrow Escape of Husband and 
Friend—A Mother's Great Grief. 

The Babe Was Killed. 
White attempting to save the life of 

ner 2-year^old daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Levi, of Chicago, was badly injured 
ind her 8 months-old child, whom she 
aeld in her arms, was killed instantly. 

Mrs, Levi, with her husband and chil-. 
iren, were resorting at Eastman 
Springs. They were wandering through 
;he fruit orchards when the eldest 
daughter climbed up on the track of 
:he iaterurban railway line, eighty fefci 
in advance of a swiftly moving car. 

Mrs. Levi, seeing the. approaching 
sar, sprang upon the track with her 
babe in her arms and attempted to 
pull heT daughter from danger. 

She was too late. The heavy car 
•truck the group of three, injuring the 
oabe so that it died in a few moments 
and badly injuring both Mrs, Levi and 
her daughter. 

The daughter Is suffering from a 
fracture of the skull and may not re
cover. Mrs. Levi herself is in a less 
dangerous condition. 

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF. 

Sad Ending of Fishing Trip. 
Mr*. Chauncey Van Orman met a 

tragic death in the waters of Cedar 
creek, a tributary of the Muskegon 
river, Friday evening. In the same ac
cident which brought a sad ending to 
a fishing outing, the woman's husband 
and a friend, George Richardson, nar
rowly escaped a like fate. They en
dured extreme anguish of mind and 
body before rescued. 

The party went up Cedar creek on 
a fishing trip Thursday.. While re
turning Friday evening, and when 
about five miles from Muskegon, the 
boat upset and the occupants were pre* 
clpated into the fast running waters. 
Mrs. Van Orman was quickly drowned. 

The husband, who is 68 years of age, 
managed to fight his way to a small 
driftwood island in the middle of the 
creek, where he lay until noon when 
he was rescued. Richardson, who is 
23 years of age, found his way into 
the marshy swamps which border the 
creek, in which he wandered until af
ternoon, when he reached the out
skirts of the city, aimost crazed. 

A rescue party set out in a launch 
for the scene of the accident, where 
they found Van-Orman, really more 
dead than alive. 

Mrs. Van Orman was 65 years of 
age. She and her husband lived re
tired in a humble way. 

Bathers Battle. 
On the bathing beach, at Muskegon, 

before several hundred people, a jeal
ous wife belabored a young woman, 
her supposed rival for her husband's 
attentions. The husband bad been 
teaching the young woman < how to 
swim, and when she tired he carried 
her in his arms to the shore. His wife 
was waiting. A policeman separated 
them after the young woman's bath
ing suit had been nearly torn from her. 

Three Dry Days. 
Law is going to make a Sahara out 

of Michigan, with many an oasis, for 
three days in succession so far as the 
saloons are concerned. A three days 
drought is certain on Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday of the Mist week of Sep
tember. 

Sunday, saloons are always closed; 
Monday is Labor clay and Tuesday is 
primary election day in a large portion 
of the state. 

A Sweet Subject. 
Aecording to one of the local incor

porators of the Michigan Sugar Co., 
there are other and more important 
persons interested in the combine 
whose names do not appear in the ar
ticles filed at Lansing. He says the 
incorporators are merely trustees of 
the various companies appointed to 
make the transfer of stock necessary 
to effect a consolidation of the ma
jority interests. 

Remarkable Escape. 
Edward Hanlon, aged 10 years, of 

Port Huron, had a miraculous escape 
from death Thursday afternoon, when, 
partially stunned by an electric shock, 
be fell from an electric light pole, 30 
feet, to the ground. He had grasped 
two wires, carrying 110 volts of elec
tricity. His hands were frightfully 
burned, the flesh peeling off to the 
bone in places. One finger of his left 
hand had to be amputated at the hos
pital. He is in a serious condition, but 
will probably recover. 

Blind, Penniless and Lost. 
Blind and penniless, Joseph Will* 

lams is missing from the county home 
at Menominee. His relatives fear that 
he wandered away and is dead. He 
was rendered practically helpless by 
an accident, but for five years assisted 
In his family's support by giving 
gramophone concerts. He was former-
]y a Canadian woodsman and was hurt 
in the woods. 

Cleveland reports four deaths from 
heat Wednesday. 

The Camden and Northwest Orange 
fair will be held on the fair grounds 
Sept. 25 to 28, inclusive. 

A monument is being made by the 
Monroe Marble works to mark the 
grave of the late Judge Isaac P. Chris-
tlaacy. 

Three excursions on the Michigan 
Central railroad brought nearly 2,wo 
visitors to the State Agricultural col
lege Thursday. 

Mrs. Spitzley, aged 58, wife of Bank. 
er Michael Spitzley, of Westphalia, 
was found dead in bed Thursday. 
Death was due to apoplexy. 

A company playing "Mr. Dooley 
From Ireland" rang down the curtain 
because of missiles thrown on the 
stage by Allegan residents. 

One nan dead and three prostrated 
is the result of the jump in tempera
ture in Detroit, Saturday, to the 8Q's 
from the 60's and 70's of Thursday. 

Lansing Street Railway Co. an
nounces that hereafter only Americap 
labor win be employed by them, Ital
ians having proved unsatisfactory. 

John M. Caulfield, promoter of the 
Elkhart, Three Rivers ft Kalamazoo 
Interurbnn railway, reports he has suc
ceeded in securing the right of way. 

Benjamin Randolph, a Lapeer paint
er, mistook carbolic acid for whisky. 
He ran to a doctor, who saved his 
life by pumping him out. His mouth 
was badly burned. 

That Miss Ethel Wade and Arthur 
Van Bochove, of Kalamazoo, were 
married at Grand Haven, June 30, was 
announced Saturday. They confessed 
to the mother of the bride. 

Two daughters of Richard Ayott, 
living eight miles from Caseville, 
were struck by lightning Tuesday. 
Lola, aged 18 years, will recover. A 
4-year-old girl will probably die. 

Deep water fishing starts September 
1. The spring catch was 5,000 pack
ages short. The sturm last October 
destroyed many of the nets and dis
couraged some of the fishermen. 

Miss Anna Belle Hill, of Waco, Texl, 
sustained a broken collar bone, and 
had her scalp torn and her body bad
ly bruised by being thrown on a rock 
pile when her horse ran away. She is 
a resorter at Omens. 

The 14-year-old son of Mrs. John La-
pointe, who was kidnaped eight years 
ago and was given up for dead by his 
parents, has returned to his mother's 
home at Dollar Bay. He conld tell very 
littie about his disappearance. 

George H. Gray, a former member of 
the drug firm of Field & Gray, died 
suddenly from heart trouble Just be
fore going on the operating table in 
Alpena. One son and a daughter, Ma 
rion Gray, of Detroit, survive. 

Once possessed of $20,000 in cash 
and 320 acres of land, Daniel B. Ay res 
was taken to the Jackson county 
house Saturday. He was well educa
ted, but It is said he lost his money 
because he was a failure as a farmer. 

James Donoicaka, of Muskegon, has 
heen arrested on complaint of his 
wife. She says he shot twice at her 
and threatened to wipe out the family. 
Donoicaka is a Bohemian farmer who 
brought his family from Chicago sev
eral months ago. 

The city of Flint expected to lay 
about seven miles of new water mains 
this summer, but none will be laid 
The pipe factories are tied up with 
the rush of orders and have informed 
the city that no shipments will be 
made here until October 1. 

The will of the late H. B. La Tour-
ette, of Flinty was filed in the probate 
court Saturday. The bequests are as 
fettews^ To-Ms-widow7tl0t)7000; Kala
mazoo college, $2,000; Baptist Minis
ter's society of Fenton, $1,000, and the 
Baptist church of Fenton, $500. 

Mrs. John Schinsky, living in Buena 
Vista township, thinks that Fred C. 
Simmet, who was accidentally 
drowned in Detroit Tuesday, is her 
brother. Mrs. Schinsky can give no 
icason why her brother should have 
gone under the name of Charles Wal
lace. 

Gov. Warner appointed F. D. Link-
letter, of the Agricultural college, a 
delegate to the National Irrigation con-
giess at Boise, Ida., September 3. The 
governor will name fourteen more 
delegates if men can be found who are 
willing to serve without compensation 
or expenses. 

Robert Hytinen, a Flnlander,, living 
in Negaunee, was driven insane by 
sunstroke, stripped his clothes off and 
ran from his boarding house to near 
the power house, where he was found 
in a comatose condition, lying in the 
hot sun. He was taken to the hospital, 
where he died. 

A common council committee, at the 
instigation of Mayor Todd, will investi-
gate the alleged illegal combination of 
ice dealers in Jackson. The price was 
raised from 25 cents per 100 pounds 
to 40 cents and the mayor wants to 
know why. There are two companies, 
the Consumers' and the Jackson Ice 
Co. 

Mae C. Wood, who obtained notori
ety through an alleged false claim that 
she' is the wife of Senator Piatt, of 
New York, is suing the Colon Riding 
Park association, of Kalamazoo, under 
the name of Mae Wood Piatt. Her 
house faces the association's track, 
which she wants declared a public 
road. 

The new Detroit city directory for 
the year commencing August 1, 1906, 
contains 175,218 Individual names, 
which multiplied by 2 1-2, the ratio, 
which has hitherto been found to cor
rectly embrace the names of women 
and children not included in the direc
tory, Indicates a total population of 
439.04K 

NEW HEAD OF ORTHODOX JEWS 

Philadelphian Honored by Co-Religioni*t: 
When Rabbi Bernhard Louis Levlnthal was 

elected to the office of chief rabbi of the entire 
body of orthodox Jews of the United 8tates he 
was given as great an honor as it was possible 
for the Jews of the country to bestow upon him, 
and It is an honor he had fully earned by his 
efforts in behalf of the Jewish people. 

Rabbi Levlnthal Is one of the best-known men 
in Philadelphia, and is respected for his good 
works by the Christian ministers of that city 
quite as much as he is by his own people. For 
the past 15 yearB he has been the rabbi of the 
United Orthodox Hebrew congregations of Phila
delphia, and the founder of many of the Hebrew 
institutions of that city. He is founder and vice 
president of the Orthodox Rabbinical Association 
of AmericaT~~Drr-Levinthaf-waa born In A îlna, 
Russia, in 1866. He is a graduate of the high rab
binical institutes of Kovno and Vilna, and is noted 
as a man of letters. In 1891 he came to the United 
States. He is founder and principal of the 

Hebrew high school in Philadelphia, is at the head of the Hebrew Talmudic 
institufe, and is honorary vice president of the Federation of American 
Zionists. 

Peer Nourishment In Grass. 
Horses, under/ natural conditions, 

tleep ln*c$ lejte f a n jnen and spend 
far more time every ofay In eating;. 
There la little nourishment in grass, 
In proportion to its bulk, *and^ the 
horse Is forced to give so muchj tlm*\ 
to eating that it would be ruinous t* 
human industry if like conditions ex
isted among men. '• 

Her Busy Day. 
Dusty and hot from the club train be 

entered his pretty mountain cottage 
slowly. "Where Is your mother?''.*• 
languidly asked the little girl at plaf 
in the hall. "Somebody told her a» 
important secret after breakfast tbi§\ 
morning," said the child, "and she 
has been out visiting ever since." 

RUSSIA'S "BULLDOG" ADMIRAL 

Skrydloff Now Idol of the Navy. 
The Russian navy has figured more promi

nently in the internal disturbances of that, coun
try than the army. This is especially true of the 
sailors of the Black sea fleet who have within the 
past few, months taken extreme measures to aid 
the. revolutionists ashore, and the red flag of 
anarchy has been hoisted at more than one Rus
sian masthead. Now the czar proposes if possible 
to squelch this spirit of rebellion among his sail
ors'and has assigned Admiral Nicholas Skrydloff 
to the command of the Black sea fleet, giving to 
him special powers to restore order and maintain 
discipline. 

Admiral Skrydloff has been a conspicuous 
figure in the Russian navy for a number of years. 
During the war with Japan he was sent East to 
that naval command at Port Arthur after the 
death of Makaroff, but was unable to reach that 
place, and during the Japanese war spent most 
of his time at Vladivostok. He is known as the 
"bulldog admiral," and distinguished himself dur

ing the TurklBh war by daring torpedo-boat attacks that paralyzed the sultans 
monitors. He also took part In the pacification of Crete, commanded the Rus
sian Pacific squadron In the operations against the Boxers, and represented 
the Russian navy at the diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria. SkrydloC was born 
in 1844. He wears the cross of St. George for his heroism on the Danube. 

Baseball as a Tonic. 
There is no subject talked so much 

about in this country as baseball" 
There is nothing that is so much read 
about. War extras in the days of the 
rebellion were not more eagerly 
snatched up than baseball of to-day 
It is the daily diet of millions of peo
ple who think or talk about little else 

.>"• 

Surprised the Bishop. 
It is said that Bishop Whipple, ot 

Minnesota, being held up' by a foot 
pad, said, indignantly, "Sir, I am the 
bishop of the Protestant "Episcopal 
diocese of Minnesota!" "The devtt 
you are!" replied the robber; "why. 
that's my church, too!" 

Changes at Fort Riley. 
Fort Riley.—Six companies of the 

state militia of South' Dakota and the 
Eleventh cavalry arrived Sunday to 
attend the army maneuvers. The Ar
kansas regiment left for home after a 
week's stay at camp. 

Former Army Surgeon Dead. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—Dr. W. R. Van-' 

Tuyl, who served in the Philippines 
as a surgeon in the United States 
army during the Spanish-American 
war, died of heart disease at his homo 
here Sunday, aged 42 years. 

Cordial Indorsement. 
Dear Doctor: Enclosed find cheque 

for professional services rendered by 
you to my late uncle. I thank yo« 
for your zeal in the matter and shal' 
not fail to recommend,* you to all my 
other wealthy relatives.—Meggen 
dorfer Blatter. 

A Daily Thought. 
One must have been preoccupied for 

years by a work, by an idea, to appro* 
elate the importance which a man at 
taches to his work, a painter to hi* 
picture, a poet to an idea, a man oi 
science to a discovery.—Mme. Emlle 
de Girardin. 

Nature's Wise Provision. 
Every year a layer of the entire sea 

14 feet thick, is taken up into the 
clouds; the winds bear their burden 
into the land and the water comes 
down in rain upon the fields, to flow, 
"jack through rivers. 

Bank Notes Have Short Lives. 
An official estimate of the life of 

Bank of England notes is~from-ten-tc 
60 days. They are retired and re 
placed as soon as they become soiled 
and worn, if the bank can get posses
sion of them. 

A Written Guarantee tJi L T H Z T " "
 is *" ^ t n u " ™ y o " "" 

COLUMBIA GRAPI10PI10NE 
•n. 

With this guarantee you don't guess, you KNOW which is beet. ASK 
YOUR OWN BANKER as to our responsibUty and financial standing F r e e T r i a l a n d EaSY P a y m e n t O f f e r 
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A FOOL FOR LOVE 
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CHAPTER V—Continued. 

'Those who knew her best said it 
f%na a warning to be heeded, in Miss 

VirginiaCarteret when her eyes were 
downcast and her voice sank to its 
softest cadence. 

"Why, certainly; how simple!" she 
Mid, taking her cousin's arm again; 
Md the secretary went in to set the 
wires at work in Wlnton's affair. 

Now Miss Carteret was a woman in 
•very fiber of her, but among her gifts 
She might have counted some that 
were, to say the least, super-feminine. 
One of these was a measure of discre
tion which would have been fairly 
creditable in a past master of diplo
macy. 

So, while the sympathetic part of her 
was crying out for a chance to talk 
Wlnton's threatened danger over with 
some one, she lent herself outwardly 
to the Reverend billy's mood—which 
was one of scenic enthusiasm; this 
without prejudice to a growing deter
mination to intervene in behalf of fair 
play for Winton If she could find a 
way. 

But the way obstinately refused to 
discover itself. The simple thing to 
do would be to appeal to her uncle a 
sense of justice. It was not like him 
to fight with ignoble weapons, she 
thought, and a tactful word in season 
might make him recall the order to 
the superintendent. But she could not 
make the appeal without betraying 
Jastrow. She knew well enough that 
the secretary had no right to show 
her the telegrams; knew also that Mr. 
Somervllle Darrah's first word would 
be a demand to know how she had 
learned the company's business secrets. 
Regarding Jastrow as little as a high
bred young woman to whom sentiment 
is as the breath of life can regard a 
man who is quite devoid of it, she was 
still far enough from the thought of 
effacing him. 

To this expedient there was an un
hopeful alternative: namely, the send
ing, by the Reverend Billy, or, In the 
last resort, by herself, of a warning 
message to Winton. But there were 
obstacles seemingly insuperable She 
had not the-faintest notion of. how-
such a warning should be addressed; 
and again, the operator at Argentine 
was a Colorado & Grand River em
ploye, doubtless loyal to his salt, in 
which case the warning message would 
never get beyond his waste basket. 

"Qettlng too chilly for you out here? 
—want to go in?" asked the Reverend 
Billy, when the scenic enthusiasm be
gan to outwear itself. 

"No; but I am tired of the sentry-go 
part of it—ten steps and a turn," she 
confessed. "Can't we walk on .the 
track a little way?* 

Calvert saw no reason why they 
might not, and accordingly helped her 
over to the snow-encrusted path be
tween the rails. 

"We can trot down and have a look 
at their construction camp, if you 
like," he suggested, and thitherward 
they went. 

There was not much to see, after all, 
as the Reverend Billy remarked when 
they had reached a coign of vantage 
helow the curve. A string of use-worn 
bunk cars; a "dinkey" caboose serving 
as the home on wheels of the chief of 
construction and his assistant; a 
crooked siding with a gang of dark-
skinned laborers at work unloading a 
car of steel. These in the immediate 
foreground; and a little way apart, 
perched high enough on the steep slope 
of the mountain side to be out of the 
camp turmoil, a small structure, half 
plank and half canvas—to-wlt, the 
end-of-track telegraph office. 

It was Virginia who first marked the 
boxed-up tent standing on the slope. 

"What-do you suppose that little 
house-tent is for?" she asked. 

"I don't know," said Calvert. Then 
he saw the wires and ventured a guess 
which hit the mark. 

"I didn't suppose they would have a 
telegraph office," she commented, with 
hope rising again. 

**Ok, yes; they'd have to have a 
wire; one of their own. Under the 
circumstances they could hardly use 

He was gone before she could reply 
—across the ice bridge spanning one 
of the pools, and up the rough, frozen 
embankment of the new line. There 
were armed guards here, too, as well 
as at the front, and one of them halted 
him at the picket line. But Adams 
saw and recognized him, and present
ly the two were crossing to where Vir
ginia stood waiting. 

• Eheu! what a little world we live 
in, Miss Virginia! Who would have 
thought of meeting you here?" said 
the technologian, taking her hand at 
the precise elevation prescribed by 
good form—Boston good form. 

"The shock is mutual," she laughed. 
"I must say that you and Mr. Winton 
have chosen a highly unconventional 
environment for your sketching field." 

"I'm down," he admitted, cheerfully; 
"please don't trample on me. , But 
really, it wasn't all fib, .Jack does do 
things wi th* pencil—ether things he-[artistic way, 
sides maps and working profiles, I 
mean. Won't you come over and let 

here a minute and I'll call him for 
you." 

-J-
of the rails from the car to the bench'' 
es; took her up into the cab of the big 
"octopod" locomotive; gave her a 
chance to peep into the camp kitchen 
car; and concluded by handing her up 
the steps of the "dinkey." 

"Oh, how 'Comfortable!" she ex
claimed, when he had shown her all 
the space-saving contrivances of the 
field offlee. "And this is where.you 
and Mr. Winton work?" 

"It Is where we eat and sleep," cor
rected Adams. "And speaking of eat
ing: it is hopelessly the wrong end of 
the day—or it would be in Boston— 
but our Chinaman won't know the dif
ference. Let me have him make you a 
dish of tea," and the order was given 
"before she could protest. 

"While we are waiting on Ah Poo 
I'll show you some t>l'Jack's sketches," 
he went on, finding a portfolio- and 
opening it upon the drawing board. 

"Are you quite sure Mr. Winton 
won't mind?" she: asked. 

"Mind? He'd give a month's pay to 
be here to show them himself. He is 
peacock vain of his one small accom
plishment, Winton is—bores me to 
death with it sometimes." 
J'Really?" was the mocking rejoin

der,ancT~they~begair-to iook at the 
sketches. 

They were heads, most of them, im
pressionistic studies in pencil or pastel, 
with, jiow and then a pen-and-ink bear
ing evidence of more painstaking 
after-work. They were made on bits 
of map paper, the backs of old letters, 
and not a few on leaves torn from an 
engineer's note book. 

'"ftey don't count for much in an 
said Adams, with the 

brutal frankness of a friendly critic, 
"but they will serve to show you that 

r irs. 
*No," she rejoined, absently. She 

acannlqg tho group of steel han-
i t the hope that a young man 

ifc .aMtty-cock nat and with a cigar-
M N f M his lips would shortly 
reiij^lflmself. 

She found him after a time and 
turned quickly to her cousin. 

"There is Mr. Adams down there by 
Che engine. Do you think he would 
come over and speak to us if he knew 
we were here?" 

The Reverend, Billy's smile was of 
honest admiration. 

"How could you doubt It? Wait 

me do the honors of the stud*?" with 
a grandiloquent arm-sweep meant to 
include the construction camp in gen
eral and the "dinkey" caboose in par
ticular. 

It was the Invitation she would have 
angled for, but she was too wise to 
assent too readily. 

"Oh, no; I think we mustn't. I'm 
afraid Mr. Winton might not like It." 

"Not like it? If you'll come he'll 
never forgive himself for not being 
here to 'shoot up' the camp for you In 
person. He is away, you know; gone 
to Carbonate for the day." 

"Ought we to go, Cousin Billy?" she 
asked, shifting, not the decision, but 
the responsibility for it, to broader 
shoulders. 

"Why not, if you care to?" said the 
athlete, to whom right-of-way fights 
were mere matters of business in no 
wise conflicting with the social ameli
orations. 

Virginia hesitated. There was a 
thing to be said to Mr. Adams, and 
that without delay; but how could she 
say It with her cousin standing by to 
make an impossible trio out of any 
attempted duet confidential? A will
ingness to see that Winton had fair 
play need not carry with it an open 
desertion to the enemy. She must not 
forget to be loyal to her salt; and, 
besides, Mr. Somervllle Darrah's right
eous indignation was not lightly to be 
ignored. 

But the upshot of the hesitant pause 
was a decision to brave the conse-

Suences—all of them; so she took 
alvert's arm for the slippery crossing 

of the ice bridge. 
Once on his own domain, Adams did 

the honors of the camp as thorough
ly and conscientiously as if the hour 
held no care heavier than the enter
tainment of Miss Virginia Carteret 
Hi explained the system under which 
the material was kept moving forward 
to the ever-advancing front; let. her 
watch the rhythmic swing and slide 

CAN YOU SEND ALL THAT?" 

I wasn't aH kinds of an embroiderer 
when I was telling you about Winton's 
proclivities the other day." 

"I shouldn't apologize for that, if I 
were you," she retorted. "It is well 
past apology, don't you think?" And 
then: "What is this one?" 

They had come to the last of the 
sketches, which was a rude map. It 
was penciled on the leaf of a memo
randum, and Adams recognized it as 
the outline Winton had made and used 
in explaining the right-of-way entan
glement. 

"It is a map," he said, "one that 
Jack drew day before yesterday when 
he was trying to make me understand 
the situation up here. I wonder why 
he kept it? Is there anything on the 
other side?" 

She turned the leaf, and they both 
went speechless for the moment The 
reverse of the scrap of cross-ruled pa
per held a very fair likeness of a face 
which Virginia's mirror had oftenest 

portrayed; a sketch setting forth *J| 
a few vigorous strokes, of the pencil 
the impressionist's ideal of the g o d 
dess fresh from We bath." 

"By Jove." exclaimed Adams, when 
he could find the word for his sur
prise. Then he tried to turn it off 
lightly. "There is a good bit more 
of the artist in Jack than I have been 
giving him credit for. Don't you know, 
he must have got the notion for that 
between two hah-seconds—when you 
recognized me on the platform at Kan
sas City. It's wonderful!" 

"So very wonderful that I think I 
shall keep it," she rejoined, not with
out a touch of austerity. Then she 
added: "Mr. Winton will probably 
never miss it. If he does, you will 
have to explain the best way you can." 
And Adams could only say "By Jove,!" 
again, and busy himself with pouring 
the tea which Ah Foo had brought in. 

In the nature of things the tea-
drinking in the stuffy "dinkey" draw
ing-room was not prolonged. Time 
was flying. Virginia's errand of mercy 
was not yet accomplished, and Aunt 
Martha in her capacity of anxious 
chaperon was not to be forgotten. 
Also, Miss Carteret had a feeling that 
under his well-bred exterior Mr. Mor
ton P. Adams was chafing like any 
barbarian industry captain at this un
warrantable intrusion and interrup
tion. 

So presently they all forthfared into 
the sun-bright, snow-blinding out-of-
door world, and Virginia gathered up 
her courage and took her dilemma by 
the horns. 

"I believe I have seen everything 
now except that tent-place up there," 
she asserted, groping purposefully for 
her opening. 

Adams called up another smile of 
acquiescence. "That is our telegraph 
office. Would you care to see it?" The 
technologian was of those who shirk 
all or shirk nothing. 

"I don't know why I should care to, 
but I do," she replied, with charming 
and childlike willfulness; so the three 
of them trudged up the slippery path 
to the operator's den on the slope. 

Not to evade his hospitable duty in 
any part, Adams explained the use and 
need of a "front" wire, and Miss Car
teret was properly interested. 

"How convenient! ' she commented. 
"And you can come up here and talk 
to anybody you like—Just as if it were 
a telephone?" 

"To anyone in the company s serv
ice," amended Adams. "It is not a 
commercial wire." 

"Then let us send a message to Mr. 
Winton," she suggested, playing the 
part of the capricious ingenue to the 
very upcast of a pair of mischievous 
eyes. 'Til write it and you may sign 
it." 

Adams stretched his complaisence 
the necessary additional inch and 
gave her a pencil and a pad of blanks. 
She wrote rapidly: 

"Miss Carteret has been here admiring 
your drawings. She took one of them away 
with her, and I couldn't stop her without 
being rude. You shouldn't have done it 
without asking her permission. She 
says—" 

"Oh, dear! I am making it awfully 
long. Does it cost so much a word?" 

"No," said Adams, not without an 
effort. He was beginning to be dis
tinctly disappointed in Miss Virginia, 

CHAOS RULES IITCITf 
REFUQEK8 IN 

CHILI, FIQHT 
VALPARAISO, 

FOtf POOD. 

sypPUE$ INSUFFICIENT. 

Cemeteries Destroyed and Authorities 
Unable to Bury Victims—Town of 

Quillota 8tnke Out of 
Sight. 

Valparaiso.—Chaos rules in Valpar
aiso and martial law is unable to keep 
order. The scores of thousands of 
homeles, famine stricken refugees 
fight in the streets for food. 

The army and navy officers are 
working heroically to bring order out 
of chaos, but they are fearfully handi-
caped. 

The injured are still without ade
quate medical care, in spite of the tire
less energy of army, naval and pri
vate surgeons and nurses. 

Food supplies axe insufficient, but 
are increasing. The minister of the 
interior has ordered all ships in Chil
ian ports to proceed to Valparaiso 
with food and bring away refugees. A 
regular relief service has been estab
lished. Cattle shipments are on the 
way. Frontier train service has been 
established from Talca. Supplies of 
meat and milk are arriving regularly 
but not in quantities sufficient to pre
vent hunger. 

Estimates of the number of dead 
11 remain between 3,000 and 5,000. 

Twenty-eight bodies were found Wed-
nesda^under the stairway of the tele
graph offlrt 

Meat and Bread Scarce. 
Meat and bread are scarce. Meat 

Is now being distributed by the au
thorities. Tbe grocers' shops that 
were not destroyed by the earthquake 
are now nearly out of stock. Canned' 
meats, sardines, condensed milk and 
biscuits are much needed. 

As a first Installment the govern
ment has appropriated $4,000,000 for 
the relief of the destitute. 

One of the greatest difficulties en
countered by the authorities Is the In
terment of the bodies recovered from 
the ruin3, as all the cemeteries were 
destroyed. At the various temporary 
morgues heaps of coffins have accumu
lated, awaiting- the designation of their 
place of burial. The work of recover
ing the bodies is being pushed to the 
utmost in order to avoid an epidemic. 

The total number of corpses buried 
jp to Tuesday, August 21, was 648. 

The main post office has been re
opened. 

Every Wall Ruined. 
At Llai Llai there is not a single 

wall in good condition. There, were 
30 persons, kiiled there. 

At Cabildo the'railroad station was 
damaged. 

At Quillota many buildings were 
prostrated. 

The earthquake was severe at Con- ' 
con and Coimo. The dead in those 
places number 25.. ' ' 

The work of bringing order out of 
chaos is progressing rapidly and the 
telephone and telegraph lines have 

his chief. Meanwhile she went on 
writing: 

"—I am to tell you not to get into any 
fresh trouble—not to let anyone else get 
you Into trouble; by which I infer she 
means that some attempt will be made to 
keep you from returning on the evening 
train." 

"There, can you send all that?" she 
asked, sweetly, giving the pad to the 
technologian. ^ 

Adams read the first part of the let
ter-length' telegram with inward groan-
ings, but the generous purpose of it 
struck him like a whip blow when he 
came to the thinly veiled warning. 
Also it shamed him for his unworthy, 
judgment of Virginia. 

"I thank you very ueartlly, Miss 
Carteret," he said, humbly, "it shall 
be sent word for word." Then, for tae 
Reverend William's benefit: "Winton 
deserves all sorts of a snubbing for 
taking liberties with your portrait. I'll 
see that he gets mere of it when he 
comes back." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

and was wondering in the inner depths i D e e u restored to Santiago. The postal 
oi him what piece of girlish frivoiuy ! system is in working order and mail is 
he was expected to sign and send to ! being delivered regularly. 

Electric cars already are running be
tween Baron station and Recro, and 
probably the opration of cars will be 
extended to Vina del Mar. 

A movement is on foot to organize 
a company to facilitate the raising of 
the money necessary to reconstruct 
the city. It is proposed to advance 
the sums needed without interest for 
the first six months. The plan is to 
construct the new buildings of light 
materials and to lay out the streets 
so that they will have a uniform 
width of 20 meters. 

The department of public works at 
Santiago has appropriated 1100,000 
for the construction of sheds to shel
ter the refugees from Valparaiso and 
elsewhere who continue to arrive 
there. 

Earth Swallows 10,000. 
Lima.—It is reported that Quillota, 

a city of 10,000 population, about 30 
miles from Valparaiso, has sunk en
tirely from sight and that less than 
100 of the Inhabitants escaped. 

POWERFUL CLEANSER 
When anyone suggested to Mrs. 

Herlthy that the extreme whiteness 
of the clothes which she washed was 
due to anything besides her exertions, 
Mrs. Herllhy took fire at once. 

"It's tbe*wurrk o' me hands and me 
arrms and me elbows that does it!" 
she cried, indignantly. "I use all me 
stren'th on thlm clothes, and I'm as 
wake as" a rag whin they're done. 
Soap an' water is all I take to 'em, 
barrinV the teste little bit of ft lovely 
washing-powder that Just puts the last 
touch to 'em." 

"Are ye sure it's only a little bit 
you're using?" asked the prylffg neigh
bor in a dubious tone* 

I "Am I surttV mad the irrath'.of Mrs. 
HerTJhy 
wouldn't I ̂ ^ufe . -whin if ^owed ajfrom Cairo Jo Gizeh. 

bit more it'd ate the nails right off me 
fingers!"—Youth's Companion. 

Build Road for Princess' Benefit. 
Old Khedive Ismail's expensive com

pliment to the then Empress Eugenie 
36 years ago—the construction of â 
fine carriage road from Cairo to the 
pyramids and the Sphinx of Gizeh so 
that she might drive instead of riding 
a donkey—nas been copied by the 
present khedlval government for the 
princess of Wales. For her a carriage 
road has been built from Bedrasheen 
to the pyramids, and ruins at Sakkara. 
This road, like the one made for the 
empress of the French, will he serv
iceable to ordinary tourists hence? 
tortfc—There la even a trolley' 

Two Dead in Wreck. 
Bristol. Va— As a result of a wash

out a freight train on the Virginia & 
Southwestern railway ran off a trestle 
at Moccasin river at two o'clock Fri
day morning and the engine and eight 
cars loaded with coal were plunged 
into the river and two persons were 
killed. 

Three 8teel Workers Killed. 
Pittsburg, Pa,—Three men are dead, 

two are in a serious condition and 
nine others were rendered uncon
scious by a blow-out of accumulated 
gas early Tuesday morning at the 
Eliza furnaces of the J?nes & Laugh-
lins Steel company, at Soho, this city. 

Wants Boycottsra Suppressed. 
Hongkong.—The American consul 

general has sent a dispatch to the 
Viceroy of Canton requesting him to 

fl^f*uppn»sjhe Boycott association for 
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Among Oilr Correspondents i 
I WEST PUTNAM. I Everybody get rea.ly for the 

I Thomas Cooper and wife spent ! ^ < ^ i o n of the Maccabee hall, 

j Sunday in Stockbridge. 

Lucy Snyder, of Dexter, is vis
iting at John Connor's. 

James Roche and wife, of 
Pinckney called on friends here 
Sunday. 

Winnie Monks and Kathleen 
j Hackett spent 
Emma Gardner. 

Wednesday evening, Sept. 12th. 
Some noted speakers and musi
cians have been secured for the 
occasion. A banquet will be serv
ed at the close of the exercises. 
Remember, the date, Sept. 12. 

' . UNADHIA. 

Mrs. Breed is on the sick list. 

Mrs. Joslyu of Howell is visit
ing old friends here. 

P. W. Watts is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. John Webb. 

Byal Barmnn is paying his son! 
a visit at Lake Odessa. j Mrs. Anna Kirkland and daugh 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wirt I ter> o £ t h e Phillipiue Islands, are ; ANDEBSO*, 
Ives, Aug. 24, a daughter. I visiting at Mrs. Savle's. j Mr. Ledwidge and family are 

. . . n • i- , . • 0„ r t l l i ;„ , J • Miss Irene Dupiiis, of Detroit,! camping at Patterson lake this Miss Bessie Lane is spending i * ' ' i r * 
ii i -H, i , . «„»«..^ ! w » ° n a s been a guest at the home 
the week with tier parents. , & 

^ TTT.„ „T t .. „ T11 . of Mrs. Win. Gardner, has return-
Dr. W.ll Watts pt Poor* I ! i . ; ^ ^ 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Marshall. 

S. G. Palmer~attended the bean" 

V. v dry, cracked lips, or much skin, 
Tuesday with UM- l)|* Whoop's Green Salve. It posi-

• tivrtlv makes lips and skin like velvet. 
Sold l>y all dealers. 

Calendar 

1906 

inco examination Monday, Sept. :;. 

The Misses Sadie and Joie 
. . Harris were guests of Mr. and 

growers association at Ann Arbor \ Af T . Tv •, , n , 
f _ . , .-;Mrs. Irwin Kennedy, at Dexter, 

the first of the week. 
last Saturday. 

Justin Hadley and family, of 
Mosherville, were visiting among 
relatives here last week. 

Jarve Goodwin and family of 
White Oak, spent a couple of 
days la>t week at H. Hadley's. 

The Pres. L. A. society cleared 
about $8 from their ice cream so
cial last Wednesday evening. 

Frank H. West of Detroit, will 
conduct a Gospel service illustra
ted with stereopticon views in the 

Miss Emma Gardner gave a 
party last Friday evening in hon
or of Miss Dupuis. A number 

week. 
The hay fever season is at hand K n l n t 

and the sound of sneezing is heard , F i r s , S e r„e B | e r m,KillH Se | l t . 4. 

Vn t u e J a i u ^ . Thanksgiving m-ess Nov. 21» and :\0 

Mrs. F. W. Mackiuder and Xratis vacation begins [)ec, 21. 

children who have been spending) 
several days with her people in 
Stockbridge returned home Mon
day. 

Mrs. C. Powell and daughters 

1907 
School reopens J a n . 2 
First semester exam, begins Jim. 21 
First semester ends J a n . 2") 
Second semester begins J a n . 28 
Mid semester vacation April 5 to 15 
SeeomI semester exam, hegins Juuu 11 
Commencement J u n e \\) 
Animal exhibit J line 20 
Promotion day J u n e 21 

were present and an enjoyable returned to their home in.Mesick, 
evening was spent. last Thursday. Mrs. E. \. Sprout 

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst .college, said 
recently: "A man can live comfortably 
without brains: no nun ever lived 
without a digestive system. The 
dyspeptic ha9 neither faith, tope or 
charity.1' Day by day people realize 
the importance of carina for their 

A n n o u n c e m e n t 
The Pinckney Public Schools are intended to meet 

fhe wants of Pinckney and vicinity. The courses of study 
and Mrs. Crane accompanied j are intended to g"ive the pupil a good practical education, 
them as far as Lakeland. i — 

Burdocks and thistles abound 
and it would be well if the "man 
with the hoe" should exchange for 
a scythe now and then. [Perhaps 
it would be well to read the Mich-

ot a littlee corrective atter overeating weeds on his own land and along 
A corrective like Kodol 1'or Dyspepsia fne highway.] 
It digests what you ea.. 

Presbyterian church on Friday j digestion:: realize the need of the use | igan law in regard to noxious 
evening, Aug. 31. 

Scrub yourself daily, you're not 
clean inside. Clean inside? means 
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liver. 
clean, heaithy tissue in every orpan. 
Moral: Take Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents, tea o» tablets 
Ask y o u r d r u g g i s t . 

Sold by F . A. Sigler , Druggist . 

COLLINS PLAINS 

R. H. Mackiuder made a busi-
nesi trip to Stockbridge Monday. 

Several from this vicinity at 

I 

Prof. W. A. Sprout writes from 
Zwolla, La., that they are much 
pleased with their new place of 
residence—that business is lively, 
society good, the prospects for a 
good school excellent, and if it 

A d m i s s i o n 
Pupils entering the school for the first time will be assigned to 

such grades as their attainments allow. 

Pupils holding diplomas from the rural schools of the county 
will be admitted in the ninth grade without further examination. 
Full credits will be given to pupils coming from schools of equal rank. 

Students are, however, admitted provisiouslly omexamination, or 
recommendation, and may be re-classified if found unable to do the 
high* school work. 

A t t e n d a n c e 

Business Pointers. * 
tended 
bridge last week. 

Mrs. Richard 

It is very desirable that pupils enter at the beginning of the 
year. Any absence tends to put the pupil at a disadvantage, The 

were not for their great loss in j importance of regular and punctual attendance cannot be over esti-
the carnival at Stock- ! the deatl^of their son, they would mated. Irregular attendance and tardiuess not only puts the pupi l 

be very happy 

Mackiuder and 

W A N T E D — A respec t ab le p i r l for 

g e n e r a l house w o r k . S teady work 

a n d good wayes to r i g h t p a r t y . N i g h t 

owls a n d run-?, bouts need n o t app ly . 

H. G. P o r t e r . U n a d i l l a 

P i n c k n e v . Mi oh. t m 

N O T I C E . 

The time has been extended on the 
tax roll until Sept. 1. This i> posi
tively the last extention so let all tax- I ̂ i s i t i u ? b e r graudaughter, Mrs 
payers take notice. Marion Reason. 

, macKiULier arm A s k y o u r arn^i->t tor Pylo Pile 
| children have returned from a'(jure. Every box warranted. Price 
I short visit with her parents in; 25 cents. For Sale by F. A. Sigler, 
: Stockbridge. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Willis Picked 
I spent the latter part of last week 
visiting relatives near:Stockbridge 
aud Williamston. 

Mrs. H. F. Lyman who has been 

back in his work, but injures the school as a whole. 
Full credit will not be given if any recitation period is missed. 

SOUTH MAHION. \ 

Miss Viola Howe, of Howell, is j 
the guest of Edna Abbott this I 
week. . I 

I . J . A b b o t t and family inter-j 

Village Treas. 

F O R SAL.B. 

1 wo nice lots on Ma in s t r ee t , w i t h 

fine shade . And door a n d w i n d o w 

f r ames sufficient for ' a i r sized house . 

22 t t H. W. Crotoot 

Mrs. Wm. Bland and cousin, 
Charles Husband, are visiting her 

171 W. D A N I E L S , -
J j , GKXKR.M. AUCTION KER. 

SatistftctKn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at D I S P A T C H Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connect ion. Auction bills ;tnd tin <;u[)s '.. B e i ' l d c e J a c k s o n t e a c h e r . 
furnished free. 

Richard Mackiuder for a few, Gained Mr. and Mrs. Learn New-
weeks, has relumed to her home ; m R ! 1 last Sunday, 
in Jackson. j Mr. and.Mrs. Roy Richards are 

—^- - - - visiting his parents, Thos. Rich-
Old maid> would he <carce and hard, ards and wife, of this place, 

to rind, 
Could they be made to >ee, --

How tjrace and beauty are combined; . , . , „ ' , , . J^ - I 
sister, Mrs. f rank Bruit, of 

j Cohoctah. 
j Mrs. Wm. Bland and Mrs. D. 
1 D. Carr called on Mrs. Hiram 
Backus, who is very sick, last , 
Monday afternoon. 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 

PIAINFIEID. 

School began last Monday with 

Tuition 
Non resident students will be required to pay the following rates 

of tuition: — 
Hl̂ h School, per month $1.50 
Grammar Dept., per month $1.25 
Intermediate Dept., per month $1.00 
Primary Dept., per month . . . . / . $1.00 

Tuition must be paid to the Treasurer or Superintendent for 
three months in advance. 

C o u r s e of S t u d y 
NINTH GRADE 

( i iui l ish L a t i n C o u r s e 

1st SKMKSTKR 

Arithmetic 
(irnmiwar 
Physiology 

Kngltfih Classic Kejidiiitf I" 

2nd si:>n:sTKK 

[.'nnlLsh C our sir 

1st SK>«:STKK 

Arithmetic 
(inimrnar 

Physiology 
Inglisli Clas>ic Keudiui,' 1 

2nd SKMKSTKK 

Arithmetic 

tjiLilish German Course 

1st SKMKsi'KH 

Arithmetic 
Grammar 
Physiology 

Kn^lish Classic utM.linjj I 

L'lld SKMKSTKR 

Ari thmet ic 

F O R 3AIM. 

^^ îPair cheap horses, also new milch 
cow. C. E. Baugbn, Portage Lake, last week with a new machine. 

Rev. Ostrander aud family are 
at Caro this week and next. 

R. W. Caskey began threshing 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMB&LMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

A r e P i e E a t e r s H y p o c r i t e s t 
- Why do people w h o ea t pie In secret 
a n d in the opera, p>oplt» who when they 

, o rder pie cas t abou t thorn fur t ive 
M r . anci M r s . C l i a s . C o o m b s , g lances a;i,l people who ao not cure 

(ifiimmiiH, < h'thograpny J II 
Algebra 
Botany 

Arithmetic 

Grammar ], Orthography ^ II 

Grammar 4, Orthograpy \ I I 
Algebra 

Botany 

1st SKMKSTKK 

Algebra' 

Algebra 
Botany 

TENTH GRADE 
1st SEMKSTKH 

Algebra 
1st -SKMKSTKR 

Algebra 

v i s i t e d a t 8 . T . W a s s o n s l a s t W e e k . | w l l ° s<> o s Uu^ "W^l on pie one and c ' v U Gov't ™d School Law Civil Gov't and School Law Civil Gov't and School Law 
w , , , n : all ta lk anil iielmve J;S if the consump-
Maccabbee ice cream sale Sept. ! tlon or ,,;.. ronsiitm,.,i an nnpardonable 

8 instead of 1 as before given out. j 8 l u " ' l l t , ! i | ,V ii ' the sniijoct. is hronchedV 
- M r mwl M,-Q r v i - r,t K ' ^ J ' i u l l ( ) l i i- l "'irclrs coni|)osod of those iur. an<i Airs. LOOK, or Ann irtuw.i .,,,,.,.. .. , , ; . . ' « . i i u wnose ances to rs were brought np pn 
A r l i o r , v i s i t e d a t E . , L . T o p p i n g ' s P'e, even pie tor b reakfas t , is p i ehu i i ed 

M o n d a y of t h i s w e e k . \ w I t h ^i t- thful t i t t e r i n g ? - P r o v l d e n c e 
J o u r n a l . 

PARLORS'AT 
PLIWPTON S OLD STAND p>~ No.30 

PINCKNEY, MICH 
J . P. Rumer 

State Senator, 13th District, 
Respectfully solicits your sup
port for re-nomination at the 
primaries, Sept. 4. 

fii- : <,: 

U. S. History 
Kngli^h I II • 

2 n d SKM1->TKK 

Algebra 
Physical Geography I 

Bookkeeping 
English IV 

1st SKMKSTKK 

Rhetoric V 
(General History 

Physical Geography II 
Phvsus 

2nd SRMKSTKK 

/Engl ish VI 
Getiend Histoiy 

Physics 
Plane (reonu-trv 

1st SKMKSTKK 

Plane Geometry 
Literature VII 
Fnglish History 

Reviews / £ • S. History J 
I Grammar ^ 

2nd SKMKSTKK 

Solid Geometry 
. Liiefalnre VI I I 

I 

U. S. History 
English I II 

2 n d SKMKSTKK 

Algebra 
Physical Geography 

Bookkeeping 
English IV 

ELEVENTH GRADE 
1st SKMKSTKK 

Rhetoric V 
General History 

Latin 
Physics 

2 n d SKMKSTKK 

Lat in 
G e n e r a l I l intorv 

t 

Physics 
Plane Geometry 

TWELFTH GRADE 
1st SEMESTIK 

Plane Geometry 
Literature VII 

English History 

Latin 

2nd SKMKS IKK 

Solid Geometry 

-1<K«1.V Agr iM* WiKwcr i . l.«i-,U*'iv 
iScr 11 c Ii c i.inii'.M.n l'-irfin < >• il", : • • f '.'• i. •>• 
liynO mul I'remiiini ('utal.i.;m- (sh,..01^ j J |>i otumdis) 
/ f l i t troe, AilJress THE McCAl.L CO,. New York. 

Chemistry 
Arithm 
Geography f 

Keview8 { Arithmetic J-

Literature \ ' I 1 I 
Chemistry 

Latin 

l \ S. History 
English III 

2ml SEMESTER 

AlgehiH 

PhyBical Geography j 
Bookkeeping 
English IV 

1st SEMESTER 

R h > * t k V 
tieneral HnHnry 

Latin ^ - / 
Physics 

2ml SKMESTKK 

Gerruau 
Generul History 

Physics 
Plane Geometry 

l*t SEMESTER 

Plane Geometry 
Literature VII 

English History 

German 

2nd SEMESTER 

So l id Geomet ry 

f 

.VA*" 

l c 

40 
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Literature V I I I 
Chemistry 

Gerruan 

M 

w . 
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